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it tombs, b lbs midst of this “I

Ota T. BAMAKO, PUBLISHER.
Edited by s Committee of Protestent Gentlemen. Terme : 
lte.psrnneem.insdnnee; othersiee lie.trill be eherged.

Adrertieemeete inserted et the esosl rates.

BOAUD OF WORKS BILL.
In tbs Hours or Assshblt, 6th April, 1867.

A Bill to provide for the establishment 
of a Board of Works.

Ordered, Tfcel the (briber coneideretiei of the above reciter 
Bill be postponed emit the cell Session, and that the Bill be 
printed once la the fanatiser, /«Zander, Protector and Adeer- 
Nmr. newspapers. JOHN McNEILL.C, H. A.
WHEREAS it is deemed expedient to provide for ihe 
" more effieisnt management end Superintendanoe of pll 

Unhthonaea, Bridies. Wberfe. end other Poblic Works 
and Buildings in thb Inland, by the establishment of s 
Board of Worbe, as hereinafter mentioaed. Be Ittherelore 
enacted by lbs Ueeteeant Governor, Coonsttsnd Assembly, 
se Miens:—

I. Tbs Colonial Secretary of this Island for the time 
being, end foer other persona to be appointed hy the Lieu
tenant Governor or ether Administrator of the Government 
foe the time being. In Connell, sod to hold office during 
plea emu, a hall eonatitnts a Board for the superintendence 
end management ef the Colonial Building, Government 
Bobos, the several Jells end Court Houses in this Island 
Lighthouses, Boors, Beacons M 
ell other Public Works and 
Government of this Ielend 
of Works.

II. The Board shall appoint e Clerk, et e salary not ex
ceeding pounds ner annote, who ehell hold office dorieg 
the pleasure of the Board.

III. The erection, laying entend repair of Lighthouse», 
Jells. Ronde, Bridges, Wbarle, end other Publie Works 
end Buildings; dis laying down end erection of Buoys aad 
Beeonna. and the porches# of oil and other materials end 
thing» lor the use of Ughthourae and Jells, ehell in ell 
os a as, when practicable, he oSared to publie competition 
after Bering Seen duly adrrrtieed.

IV. The Lieu tenant Governor or other Administrator 
of the Government 1er the time being, in Connell, ehell and

"ml aa Engineer, to visit from time to time the

•failing 
y. With

r others, to the simple troth, in opposition to the 
• which bad gradually crept ia. Patrick is sap 
1 to have been Korn about the year 872. The plane of 

Aeeording to one amount, he wee 
loir...................... “

chiefeee, Booye end Beaoone. Jells, • Roeda, Bridges, 
and other Publie Works and Boildtngi in this us,”
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Island; aad each Engineer shall tocsin a salary ni t «reed
ing pounds a-year, and ehell he under the general di
rection of the Board; end shell Furnish at least once in 
erery year, for tin Information of the Legislature, a report 
of the «edition ofaoeh Lighthouse», Buoys end Beacons. 
Jails, Roeda, Bridges, Wharfs and other Publie Works 
sod Buildings, and odor suggestions for the improvement 
thereof.

V. ' The Boord shell be repaid any travelling «panose 
ay incur in the performance of their duties; end 
[ember of tin Board, not holding any departmental 

, shall he entitled to remise the earn of per day, 
lor erery day'e attendance at the sitting» of tin Board.

VH. Th» amount of ell expenditure made end expen
ses Incurred by tin Board under the provision»of this Act, 
shall be kept by tin Clerk of the Board, and the amount 
aoommiy for that parpen ehell be drawn by warrant on 
tboTnasury of tin blind, In the eeoal manner, on the 
oertilease of tin Chairmen of the Board, to be appointed 
ss hereinsfter mentioned; and nil eoeh accounts shell be 
annually presented to the Hseae of Assembly, and audited 
el Be earn# time as other publie «monte.

VIII. The Lieutenant Governor or other Administrator 
ef tin Government for tin time being, in Council, shall ap
point n Member of the Board to be Chairman; and in tbs 
•besom of each Chairmen, the Board may sleet s tempo
rary Chairmen in hie steed.

IX. Not torn than three Members of the Board shall 
form a quorum, for tin transaction of holiness; end the 
Chairman of the Board for the time being ahnll have a cast
ing vote in the event ol so equality of rotes on ony matter
before the Board.

X. The Engineer to be appointed under this Act shell 
nol,' under n penalty of pound», either directly or in
directly sender for, lake or accept, or derive any profit, 
benefit or edrantage, from any public contract, building or 
work whatsoever, whlob may corns or be under hie super
intend»»»» or control.

XL This Act ehell continue end be In form for the 
spam of year» from the passing thereof, end from thenm 

‘ of the then nut Session of

•way," Patrick appears, bearing _ 
many others, to the simple tenth, in 
errors * ' * “
KeMrthla uncertain. ______ ____________ _______
born in Scotland, near the town ofKirkpatrfok ; according 
to another, be was born in France, at or near Boulogne 
His name was originally Someth, and it U agreed that 
hie father was a deaeon named Calphornios, and his 
grandfather a priest named Potitos; he was thus born of 
Ohrietimn purent». In hie sixteenth year, he wee captured 
by pirates, end carried off to the Northern eMet of Ire
land, where he was sold to a pagan prinee, named Mil- 
eho, who lived in the vicinity or the mountain railed 
dimmish, or 81 lev-mis, near Ballymena. Here Patrick 
was employed for several years in tending rattle, and en
dured greet hardships ; hot here, also, he became truly 
converted to God, as he tells ee in the work called hie 
“Confession.” “ There it wee," he ays, ••Bet the 
Lord brought mo to a am of the unbelief of my heart, 
that I might, even at » late mason, mil my tine to re
membrance, and turn with all toy heart to my Lord, who 
regarded my low estate, end taking pity on my youth 
end ignorance, watched over me before I knew Him: or 
had sense to discern between good and evil, end counsel
led me end comforted me as s father doth » eon.*’ Pa
trick was now an earnest Christian, and gave himself, ia 
the spirit of true piety to prayer “ without ceasing.** He 
write» again—“ When I had oome to Ireland, I was em
ployed erery day in feeding cattle, end frequently in the 
dey I need to hare recourse to prayer, sad the lore of 
God wee thus growing atronier end étranger, end hie foer 
end faith were Ineteeeing in me, ss that m » single dey I 

* era hundred prayers,
Aad I need to remain

_____moon tain, and would rise
for prayer before daylight, in the midst of enow and lee 
end ram, end felt no injury from it, nor was there sloth 
in me, sa I now am because the Spirit was fervent within 
me.” It was evident that a man who had found gram to 
bo tiras prayerful was designed for greet thing». After 
•bout four, or « some say seven, years, he ramped from 
hie captivity, end returned to hie own country. He was 
taken captive n second time, hot regained his liberty 
after about two months. Patrick was el length raised 
with » strong desire to become a missionary It 
pto among whom he had spent so many years ; 
encountering great opposition on the part of hie 
who dreaded the penis to which he should be ei 
returned to hie country In the you 432. He to 
the precept! end promue» of the Soripturea su 

if motive for engaging ia this work. "I 
he says, to ** fish diligently and well, as the Lord 
aa, where He eaith, ■ (tome after me end I will make 

fishers of men !" end again he eaith It

one, Brade, Wharfs, Bridges,and ; would give utterance to ss many as 
ind Buildings belonging to the end in the night almost ss many. A 
, end shell be sailed “ The Board in the woods, too, and on the moot

to theand aextS f the General Assembly,

THE iiiHlf liND TIMES OF ST. PATRICK.

At a meeting of the Cbnreb Protestent Association, of 
BeUhst, Ireland, » lecture vu delivered by the Rev. Dr 
Draw on the above enlgmt, on lest St. Patrick'» day.

The Rev. Dr. Drew "raid he thought that injustice was 
often done to the eminent mu whom name was asso
ciated with that day, by treating of hie character without 
reference to the state or the Church of Christ at the time 
when he was engaged in his evangelical labors in 
this country. The evidence» that remained to ne of his 
pare faith end holy seel, would, of themselves, commend 
him to we ee an earnest Christian missionary ; hat they 
were poeeeeeed of greater form when we took into oar 
consideration the contemporaneous darkness and error 
whiob unhappily wlsted among nominal Christiana. Ap
proaching the enhirnt la this way, he would first take » 
rapid glance at the progress which error had made In 
the Church op to the era of St. Patrick At the eloeo 
even of the first me tory the doctrines of the Gospel begun 
to be corrupted by idle speculation», end by the perverted 
nee of human teaming. At the beginning of the third 
oratory, exaggerated statements respecting the were- 
mente got oumaoy. Soon after the inlnence of Plato*» 
philosophical opinions led Origen and others to imagine 
Ihefifamt of purgatorial firm through whiob the tools 
of moo should pass alter separation from the body. In 
the middle of the mate eeotury Paul, called the Hermit 
of Thebrn, retiring into desert placet to temps the fary 
of the Declao permeation, gave rim to mooeeileism. 
About this time, also, mention is made of the Lord's 

g administered at Carthage, ee a charm, to 
270, ralibaey began to be esteemed ss so 

' 1 the ralueum of demoee ! In 286, one of 
i of the •Okereh of Rome wee 

in of Ihe aporiooe Apostoli- 
i. In the program of sopor* 
to fourth century, we read of 

" the boor of death, in 
a entertained of the 
ther sacrament the 
•teem, was dieeoe- 
of spilling It, and 
id in the wins. In

.00 to become fishers of men!» and again he selthln the 
Prophète,• Le! I mod many fishers end banters, eaith 
the Lord.’ Wherefore we onght to stretch our nets 
carefully, that a plentiful eimmblage end multitude may 
be oaugbt for God ; and there may be clergymen every
where to baptise and exhort the poor end needy people ; 
as the Lord iaith in the Gospel, where He eometaade sad 
telle ne—* Go ye, therefore, to teach all nations, baptis
ing them in the name of the Father, end of Be Son, and 
of the Holy Spirit ; teaching then to observe all thing» 
whatsoever 1 command you, and to ! I am with you alwayo,
even to the sud of the —..Id’ Aad uguiu He awl Ur—
* Go ye into all the world and preach the Qoepel to erery 
creature. He that ^eltareth, and is baptised, shall be 
raved. And the Gospel of Be kingdom mail he preached 
in all Be world for a testimony unto all nations, and then 
shall the rad come.' " Hero we hare strong evidence of 
Patrick’s veneration for the Word of God, and of his ac
quaintance with It. HU biographers tell us that he pre
pared him toll with great seal for hU missionary enter
prise, end betook himself to a French clergyman, of much 
celebrity in thorn days—Germanus, Bishop of Aaixerre— 
with whom he remained for a long time, “ eagerly apply
ing hie mind to the attainment ol wiedtn, and the lean
ing of the Holy Soriptoree.” It U uncertain by whom 
Patrick was ooneoerated a bishop, preparatory to hU

There it steeds eats this day,
To witness if (toy Is.”

Another legend professes to semant 1er the miration ef 
the shamrock as the National emblem. Whan the saint 
landed in Wicklow, and berna to preach to the ragen 
natives; they received him, « has been mid, with disfo- 
vonr; end their anger was so much excited by the doctrine 
of Be Trinity, that Bey were about to treat him with 
violence, when St. Patrick, stooping down plaoked » 
spray of shamrock from the end at hU fmt, aad «hiblted 
it to them u an illustration of the mystery. Their anger 
was appeased ; and, if the mint did not there make many 
convert», he ns at least permitted to retire without per
sonal injury ; end the “ green, immortel shamrock” ho
mme thenceforth the pride of Erin ! From Connaught, 
Patrick returned to Ulster, and from thence proceeded to 
Leinster where hU missionary work greatly prospered. 
Several princes in that province became obedient to the 
foith, and promoted the spread of the Gospel amossg their 
subjects with great seal. It b supposed that the Chris
tians were more numerous ia Munster then in the ether 
province», end that hence Patrick deterred visiting that 
E— ^ “T-Jjjhm A boat 446 he

i Hi the Ronl 
city of (Mabel. Whilst here, tfetriok U mid to hare ooo- 
secrated bishops four holy men who had bom melon» in 
presetting the Gmpel in thorn perte before hie arrival. 
St. Patrick returned to hie old residence at Beni shoot 
4S2 ; Brae years later it U said, he founded the Cathed
ral Choreh of Armagh, and finally retired to Seel Abhor, 
where he ended hie days in poem, on the 17th of Merab, 
492, pt Be venerable age of 110. Hie body was interred 
at Downpatrick, which is famous as the burial place of 
two other noted mints, namely, Btidgid and Golembkill. 
This triple honour has been commemorated in a Latin 
dbtieh, which an old writer has preserved

“ la beige Duo, limite, tnmnlaotur in eno 
Brigtda, Patricias, at qee Colomba ptes.”

That is, •• In the fortrem of Down, in one grave, era 
botied Btidgid, Patrick, end the pious Columbia.” 
Armagh, howerar, long disputed with Downpatrick Be 
dbtlootion of possession St. Patrick’» gram. There is » 
legend that, when the proper aathoritira were quite at 
halt, end eoald not deoido open the merits of either

n" e, the mint himralf settled the controversy by snd- 
y thrusting hb bend end era up through the tomb

stone at Downpatrick, end that plus ever after main
tained its boeat without » rirai. The legend adds that 
one of the bystander», to make assurance rare, oat off 
the protruded era, and that this portion of the mint 
waa afterwards enclosed in a aUrer shrine sad religions- 
It pretexted. There is still extent a earn or shrine of 
stiver which was for many year» in the possession of a 
former in the barony of Ards, near Pertaforry, and ia 
now, U b mid, the property of Dr. Denrit. This shrine 
was afterwards known by the name of the “ Hand of St. 
Patrick.” It is described as made la tile form of •• the 
head end era of an soclesiastic of rank, covered with 
the embroidered drapery of a sleeve, and wearing a jew
eled glare. Two or the fingers of the hand are dosed, 
bat the two forefingers end thumb era represented (ex
tended] ee in the position in .which the benediction b 
given by e bbhop, when he tome to Ihe people for that 
purpose.” (J. U. Smith, in the •• Ubtor Journal of 
Avahaeologr”) The earn apparaalig oowtaira urn» hum, 
end thorn who suppose them to be the hhrae of St. 
Patrick, and who do not receive the .statement ef the old

evangelical tone and spirit, might be thorn of any true 
bbhop, or member of the Church of Ireland in oar own 
day, and manifest that he held the emential truths of 
Protestantism. If we do not led him protesting against 
the erroneous dootrjnm now incelduted by the Choreh of 
Rome, it was because Christianity in Ireland wee yet 
pure, end the labqnre of St. Patrick and hb assistants 
in the ovmioosry work did not require to be directed 
•gainst errors in the foith end practice of the compara
tively fow Christians they found in thh country, bet 
against the ignorant* and darkness of the greet mam of 
the pagan natives 

of
It will be remembered, also, that the

visiting Iroiand. Th. «VSt?o'?

anxious to claim to herself the honor of Patrick’s______
foi labors ; and some historian» of the Catholic denomi
nation pretend that he was made bishop by Pope Obs
tiné, or, at least, mot by that Pope with » commission to 
preach to the Irish. There b so little evidence to he 
alleged In support of them pretensions, that even Dr. La- 
nigan is compelled to admit it cannot be mrteinb told by 
whet bbhep Patrick wee consecrated ; aad the doctor’s 
argument in proof of Patrick’s oomsibeioe from Pope Oe- 
lestinv amounts to nothing more conclusive than thee he 
ought to have had such » commission, sad therefore As had 
H ■ Bat, if St. Patrick had received any snob oommb- 
•ion, or had been io any wise connected with the Churob 
of Rome, it would hare been certainly recorded by the 
Kombh historian. Prosper, who was tha friend and 
panegyrist of Pope Celmtide. Prosper, however, b com
pletely silent upon the rabjeot, and does not so much as 
mention Patriot’» name erra ont*. Thu alienee b, in 
itself, eonolneire, end still more eo, because Prosper has 
recorded the nosuemmfnl visit of one Palladia», whom 
Pope Cebatine dad mod to Ireland in 4M— the year " 
fore Patrick revisited it—and whom million woe an 
total failure that he was obliged to leave the country ■ 
a stay of only throe weeks or tharmbonu. It ia plain
Prosper recorded the hilare of Palladia», bernera he___
connected with the Pope end Church of Romo, end that 
he wee silent abont the enemas of Patrick, because Ac 
bed no soeh oonouion. There b no «videooe whatever, 
that Patrick ever «en visited Rome ; and it b moot like
ly he war consecrated » bishop, for hie Irish mbrion, by 
some of the French bishops, who, at that time, sad for 
long after, were independent of the See of Home. Patrick 
wee sixty years old when be returned to preach the (im
pel In our country. He is said to have landed first et 
some place on the coast of Wicklow, bat, having met with 
much "oppoeltioo from the pagan inhabitant», he ro-em- 
herked end railed for our Northern province, where he 
had formerly been a captive. He landed on the eoast of 
county Down, in the liay of Deodrem, or near Strong- 
ford, according to Lanigan. Hie prewiring in Down was 
moat successful, end many were converted to Christiani
ty- Among the convert» was the King « Prince of that 
pert of the country ..who was named Diehn. Thb 
sraloualy assisted Patrick io robing an edifice foi 
new eourerto to meet together in publie worship. This 
building waa called Patrick’» SeAAeZZ (or here); end from 
a corruption of that appellation, the dietriet a 
received the name of Baal, which it still brave.

Mikho, at SUsr-mb, and, 
good for evil,” he paid him

legend, ray that, about the close of the twelfth century, 
the remains of the three saints were dbooterad at Down
patrick, and, whibt a portion was conveyed to Bom», 
the hand and arm of St. Patrick were thus enelomd In 
silver, and laid upon the altar of the Cathedral of Down. 
He (Dr. Drew) was shown, many years ego, in his boy
hood, a very email fragment of bone, not mneh larger 
then a pin’s head, which was duly authenticated by the 
signature of several cardinals ss a portion of a bow of 
St. Patrick. This relie was the property of the ti 
Roman Catholic Bbhop of Limerick ; it waa «hibitod 
a piece of black velvet, with the parchment authentica
tion attached, and the whole protected by » cover ef 
glees. Bat no credit ran be given to such document», w 
matter by how many cardinal», or erra Popes, they may 
be signed. It b now well known that the manutaeturo 
of accredited relics is a most flourishing end lucrative 
ecclesiastical trade at Rome. A modern writer, late 
parish priest of the Modelled, in Bat city, has ably 
exposed thb contemptible cheat. 16 one of hb tetters 
he rays : “ he (i.e., the custode, or priest in charge of the 
retira) told us that they had a great quantity of common 
relies, Which were daily replenished from the eataeombe, 
hot that they had very few of the more dtotingniehed 
dais. I asked bow the Pope eould decide whether the 
skeletons found in the eeteeombe belonged to Be mint» 1 
‘ The Pope,’ he replied, ‘ takes no internet in each mut
ter» ; he commit» them all to the cardinal vioar, and he 
in hb tarn devolve» them on the Jeenil Father Merehi, 
who riffle Ihe remain» as Bey are disinterred, and when 
he believee them to here been mime, sends them hero for 
lie to baptise, and distribute to the folthful. • To bep- 
tiw! ' I interrupted, with astonishment. ' Do yon 

Ipti* dead bones! ’ The oostode explained, that by
baptising he meant nothing more than naming them. 
Na om kaowa ta whom a cariai» tkaleton earn belonged, but 
tha retiauary stead» in rate of retie» of St. Patrick, far

did not forget hb old___..
seeking to render him bank
a visit, and strove to convert him to Christianity, hut 
wat unsuccessful. Nut you, 4M, Patrick preached he. 
fore LeogeirS, the chief monarch of Intend, and hb Par-

HUI of Tara, in County Meath
and numbers of hb eu Meet» became 

“ not able to rasbt tbe wisdom
At all even to, the King 

a preaching throughout hht dmdid

I day» it
end were added unto the
white Patrick wee in 0 
»«ly Romish legend, he

ont days that

/SS
.. ■ : ■: . "1

Vlsur. ■ sens -«0JJ wi'ASA

of reties af
■ tha akatata» it coiled St. Patrick'».

Plaquait then observed, that it warned, the enthentfeity 
ef » ratio depended on the judgment of an Individual, 
and he a Jesuit ! The Rev. custode shrugged hb should
ers, aud continued-• We here soma superior retira,’ ” 
to. (Popery end Jesuitism at Rome in the NlneteenB 
Century. By L. Dew no tie, D D.) The lererenm in 
which St. Patrick’s memory has bran at all times held in 
all ports of the country seems to here bed ib foundation 
in the greatness and reality of hb Apoololie labours. A 
writer uf the ninth oratory, in n summary ol Patrick's 
«actions, rays, that be founded 864 charehm, end or
dained 365 bbbope end 3,000 presbyters ; end that. In 
Connaught alone, he eoarerted 12,000 persona to Christi
anity. Thb is probably an exaggerated statement, mag
nified by time aud superstitions partiality. Hb reel 
labours were, no doubt, sufficiently grant without exag
geration. He himself, in hb •• Confection," written et 
the close of hb life, » peaks of •' My brethren end sont 
whom I bare baptised ia the Lord—eo many thousands 
of person» as Shay ere." Patrick was for from making 
any bout of that whiob had been done by him, and hie 
writings evince hb bumble desire to Merit* to God, ee 
waa just, the glory of the greet work wrought in thb 
country, giving thanks that be wax permitted to be an 
instrument in doing it He writes—>■ l wee not worthy 
or deserving that the Lord should grant sack favour ee 
thb to Hb servant, or that be sbonld, niter all my 
troubles of eoeh magnitude—after my captivity—after 
many years sprat with that people—bestow upon me 
onoh abundant gram, aa in by-gone day» of yonB I 
never did expect or think of." And again—”4 protest 
in truth, and can rejoim In the thought before God end 
Hie holy angeb, that I never had any motive, rave the 
Gospel end tie promise, for erer returning to that people 
from among whom I had ramped And I bag of all that 
believe in God, and seek and tear Him, whoever of them 

of may be pleased to seam ira « reed thb tetter, which I, 
Patrick, poor, tinfnl, end ignorant one tars u I am, 
hare written in Intend, that no one will ever say But

greeter part of •• the blasphemous fables end dangerous 
demits" of which modern Romanism b composed, had 
their origin or their development hundreds of years after 
the period we have been examining. We have already 
alluded to Patriok’s reverence for toe Word of God, and 
hb appeal to U alone as the ground and foundation ol 
Christian doctrine. In establishing hb statements, he 
makes no reference to tradition, or the command of the 
Ohnroh, bat to the Scriptures only; and Jomlina hb 
Romish biographer mentions, that it was Patriok’s ous

te read the Bible to the people, and explain it to 
them for days and nights together We have seen, also, 
how very far he was from eountonsocing the Romish 

j gram or salvation by works, justly 
ascribing to God's free gift present ability to walk op- 
rightly, and the attainment of the future reward : let 
the following passages from hb writings further strength 
en thb statement :—*■ I waa as a stone which lira in the 
dmp mire, and He who waa mighty came, and in Hb 
mercy raised mo out of it ; He hath Malted me, and 
placed me on the top of a wall. What shall I ray, or 
what shall I promise to the Lord! for I possess no strength 
bat what he.has given me;” and, " From God hare I 
received to he what I am.” Again, St. Patrick, himself 
the eon of » deacon and the grandson of n priest, had r 
favour to eocUaiaatioal celibacy ; and in one of theeanoi 
adopted at hb Synod regulation is made, under penalty, 
for the decorous apparel of the wives of clergymen, from 
the highest to the lowest order. The invocation of salats, 
the fiction of pures lory, the prayer of souls out of pur
gatory, the worship of the Virgin Mary, the doctrine of 
the iofitilibility of Be Pope, or of the eupret 
See of Rome—all them. Being “ grounded upon no war
ranty of Seripture, bat rather repugnant to too Word of 
God," were not known or not used or mentioned by St. 
Patrick. Aa to purgatory, it b completely " ignored ” 
in hie tract called "The Three Habitations,” or abodes 
of eptrita ; these abodes ere dbtinetly stated to be hea
ven, «rth, rad hell, without the least ellqeion to purga
tory. Thb eilenoe of the raiet is felt by Romish writers 

very damaging to their foble, rad they ran tore to 
suggest that surely he must have intended to include 
purgatory under the heed of “ Heaven ! ” We «hall 
make one other quotation from St. Patrick’s writings in 
evidence of hb Scriptural rad anti-Romiah foith. It b 
taken from the beatiful Irish hymn raid to here been 
composed by him on the occasion of bis going to Tare to 
preaeh before King Leogaire rad the National Assembly 
or Parliament. The greater part of thb remarkable pro
duction is given ns m the Rev. Robert King’s umUent 
Choreh Hhtory of Ireland—a most valuable little work, 
which ought really to be in the hands of, et lent, every 
Irish tihrtotien. Alter an introductory profession of 
faith, the hymn proomds '”_At Temur [i »., Tara)
to-day, may the strength of God pilot me, may the wis
dom of God instruct me, may the eye ot God view me, 
may the ear of God bear me, may the Word of God 
render me eloquent, may the band of God protect me, 
may Be way oT God diroot me, may the shield of God 
defend me, may the host of God guard me agaiaet the 
aoaroa of demons, temptations of vims, the inclinations 
of the mind, against every man who meditates evil to me, 
far or near, alooe or in company.” The hymn concludes 
in them word»“ Chrbt [be] with me, Christ before 
me. Chrbt after me, Christ in me, Christ under me, Chrbt 
over me, Chrbt at my right, Chrbt at my left, Chrbt at 
thb side, Chrbt el that aide Chrbt at my back—Chrbt 
he io the heart of each person whom I speak to, Christ 
in 4he month of each person who speaks to me, Christ 
in each eye who mm me, Christ in each ear which 
hears me. At Temur, to-day, l invoke the mighty power 
of the Trinity. I believe in the Trinity under the unity 
of the God of the elemenb. Salvation is the Lord’s ! 
salvation ia the Lord’s ! salvation is Christ’s ! May thy 
miration, 0 Lord, be always with us ! ” Let these evi
dence» of thb eminent man’s faith and teaching, nod 
thb briaf review of hb bboura suffice. They prove, we 
think, eoovioeingly, that St. Patrick waa as far removed 
from the errors of the Church of Rome, aa that fallen 
Ohngoh b from the truth of God ; rad that he was truly, 
what Be groat Arehbisbop Usher has claimed and proved 
him to be, a chief Protestant missionary [Dr. Drew 
ooneladed hb most interesting address amidst prolonged 
applause.]

Rev. John H. Duck expressed, in eloquent torm», the 
MtbfootioD with which he had lbtebed AoSho President's 
address, rad the thankfulness he was euro they all felt in 
being united together in an amoebtion which afforded 
them opportunities for such important meetings na that 
in which they had taken part.

Rev. E. J. Ilartrick brought forward several addition
al evidences of St. Patrick'» regard for Holy Scripture, 
and the care he bestowed ia^oonveying to the people the 
knowledge of its truths. He had much pleasure in tak 
log part In this meeting of their association, and he had 
readily postponed a mmting which was to ban "bean 
held in hb own school-house, that I 
avail themselves of Bb grateful o

The mmting soon after eonclude'd with "the doxology 
and the benediction.

A Tracings nr Sicily.—The horrors luth» Sicilien pri
sons ere enough to make one hesitate end donht whether 
we are not living in thorn days of Be mlddlraged period, 
when hnmen ingenuity was taxed to find ont what 
amount of torture the body eould sulbr withoat expiring. 
Tor tore, it ie will known, has been practised In the pr
eens of Naples by order or the King. Bat whet is taking 
place in the Island of Sicily just now is more horrible and 
revolting. There—by the order of Be Christian Majesty 

.. Ferdinand II., King of the Two Sicilies end Jerujslem, 
e and the piona devotee of St. Gennaro—the prbons of 
n0 Cefoln ere turned into » holy political inquisition, ascom- 
, paeird by torture, executed "by the newest «mbanioal In- 

ventien of s hnmra monster, who has been rewarded by 
his Sovereign for Bis diabolical contrivance with the 
order of Frramsoo Primo. The letter received oooteioe 
» drawing of the instrument of torture, invented liy one

he and others might

■ THE OPIUM TRADE.
Lord Shaftesbury brought the subject of the Opine 

Trade before the Houm of Lords, on the 9th ultimo. 
“ Hb object,” he raid, ” wee to attract public attention 
to the question, end to eamglein the state of the law con- 
earning it, and they would then be better ante to provide 
» remedy. He eon side rod that so long as the present 
system orbpinm traffic between Indie and Chine was el- 
lowed to exist, it was parfmtly impossible that there 
mold bn peace, quiet, or good order eabebtlng between 
Her Mqbity't Indira territories rad the Chinese Govern
ment. If they looked et the system commercially, they 
wo eld eee Bet it waa Be greatest impediment to legal 
trade, end wees severe restriction on the manufactures 
of thb eoontry, by depriving their artbins and capitaliste 
of om of their largest resentem, and one of the greatest 
outlets that mold powibly be furnished to their mmmer- 
ebl industry. If they looked at the system financially, 
it waa » ooorm of great rad permanent injury to the re
venue of Indie. He believed the introduction of a better

rem would not only tend in a groat degree to promote 
bapptnrao of the ryot, bat would serve aim to increase 
Be legitimate revenues of the East India Company. If 

they looked at the system politically, it war a source of 
perpétrai irritation and eonliet along the eouth-eaetorn 
eoara ef China, rad ne tong as it existed they mold not 
«peat Be establishment of pram or good order. They 
mao»,.on Be contrary, aspect constant outbursts end per-

Kml war ; end Bute was a perpetual war going on at 
moment between the opium smugglers and the Coe- 

tom-honw nnihori lira of the Emperor of China. The ex.
btonoo of each a elate of things was most disgraceful to 
Be national character of BeTioglbh, end would even-

lasted for half a century, end haffheen encouraged i 
connived et Ira suooeraive Governments. Bat though it 

' also be* eoaaived at hy anraewive Puritomente, no

eltogjiBra iUîgB1 "
Lord Shaftesbury proceeded to state ht» os

for considering it illegal, referring, senateIly, to the Act 
of 1833, which declared that the Brat ladle Company 
should era* to he a eommarsial company. He had at 
first intended to move on address to the Crown for a com
mission of inquiry ; he bad intended at another time to 
move a resolution condemnatory ef Ike trad»; be, how. 
ever, bed finally thought it moatedvioebb to warn that 
their Lordships refer the question of the legality of the 
trade to the dm bios of the Judge», if they declared it 
to be illegal, it meet foil : -if they dentered it legal, he 
would then appeal to the ooaeebmom of thh nation 
against a national sin. The Lord .Chnneallor .promised 
that if the motion were withdrawn, the whole question 
would be bid before the law-offirara of the Crown Thb 
wee ultimately agreed to.

ie crossed by e second bend of Steel, whiob prases under 
the jaw», and ie brought op to the erown of the heed, 
where e screw is placed, which has the power of contract
ing the whole ribehinery. The author of Bb fiendbh in
vention mils it ’• La tartaradal sr/mxxe.” The object is to 
create such pain that, under a promise to «peak, tl.o vic
tim, finding himeelf suddenly, released, it supposed to be 
more likely to divulge the OWbed intelligence. Such ie 
the description given in e lengthy form by JO or corres
pondent who gom on to my “ The first person who 
was tortured In the prisons of Calkin ie named l.o-Ra. 
The instrument having been applied, the officiel est to 
watch him remained at his poet until the victim pallid, 
and with his eyes protruding, appeared to eufibento, end 
eventually showed no eigne of life. He then left and 
called ti* higher authorities, including Be doctor. The 
machine wee removed, rad Be tortdred man gradually 
showed signs of lift, but was unable to otter n word. 
The guardian was afterwards flogged for railing the 
authorities too soon ! One De Medici was the next vic
tim, end then followed others I de not know. This sys
tem of torturing has revealed to the police a greet num
ber of the accompliras of BentiTonga. Many persons, re
latives and frienas of the prisoners, have presented them
selves to the authorities on hearing of whet it taking 
place in the prisons, in order to rave their friends from 
torture. In the prisons of Cefoln there are mere than 30 
women edbjeet to the moat inhuman treatment. We at 
liberty are subject to every iort of injustice and cruelty. 
The other day the police, in erdet to find oat Signor 
Ci veils, arrested hb two brothers, his old uncle, a priest 
end » sister with » child at her btneet. Ci veils b in 
exile, but it b thought that he may give himmlf an on 
hearing from hb friends what ia taxing place. Tbo mo
thers of Signor Botte have also been arrested to force him 
to surrender. Doctor Guaroeri baa given himmlf up to 
•are hie sister, who on hb account was raised in the 
country and corded to a mole. Being encaiaia, she was 
delivered in thb state prematurely. Doctor Gn.irneri 
has since been rant to Be galleys.”

The writer of thb oommnnimtion continues t > add 
other heartrending narratives. The students of Palermo 
ere ell ordered in doors after sunfhll, end the military 
ere forbidden to speak to Civilians. There ie the great
est difficulty in conveying information from the idsnd, 
xs the utmost riper is practised. The suitors before 
embarking for Naples are obliged to strip on shore in tha 
present* or so inspector of poHm. A deadly and avrful 
vengeance animate the whole population, and the writer 
anticipates again •• Sicilian vrapere.” " Young girls,” 
he rays, ” are crying out for the blood of their oppree 
sore. The King has personally ordered the torture to 
take plat* through his Lord-Lleotonrot, Prince Cestoid- 
onto, late Neapolitan Ambasmdor in London.” Snob are 
the frightful detail! remired from Palermo. They will 
no doubt, be denied, rad at all events-it will be dnebrod 
that the King was ignorant of what b taking pleas in hb 
blend dominions; Surely tira Gevernmenb of England 
and France have done well to withdraw their diplomatic 
countenance from Ferdinand II.—Landau Morning Peat

Tax Commies Dowxoan or Wasrnnaauxe.—Th- death 
of the Right Hon. Jane, Countess Dowager of Wes more- 
land, from the effect» of an undents! tell, took pi ,oa on 
the 26th alt., at Brympton House, mSomereetenits, the 
seat of her only daughter, I*dj Ceeilj-Jane-Georgiana 
Fane. The Countess waa tha daughter of Richard Hook 
S-iundors, Esq., M. D., and, with her sbter, the late 
Viemqnteas Melville, oolteiresa and grrad-nbm of-Admi- 

She baseras, on the
■HqMPHHHiHBHI
ral Sir Charles Saunders, K. B.
24th March, 1800, the second wife ef John, tenth Exrl of 
Westmoreland, bj whom fwho died the 12th December, 
1841) ihe lessee issue two «ne end » daughter. Her 
elder »n, the Hon. Henry SottonpFena, is e Colonel In 
the Army. The present Earl < * 
stepson.

IB—BH ,,1T . ■■
The present Earl of Westmoreland is her

genuine
i some down to na exhibit 
rad prove that he and I

a prelate, had no affinity with't 
the Choreh of Rome introduced l 

after St. Patrick His words.

traite prove meet perilous. They had heard end reed the 
testimony of many of Be most raperienoed men in Chine 

,oa the subject. It wee that - opium end Christianity 
] raunot enter Chiw together.’ Tits existence of the opium 

h,î ïld,>d “O" te diraredit Christianity in the minds of
* 61 U^XïïÆrtS^^onti

Action aeunsr CasoieaL Wtaauax—At the G'oecettet 
twice, on the 4ita bel-, as «lion «ras kroeghi eg ainsi C-ti
diest Wiseman. The plaintiff *e Abbe Raw, wee a French 
priest, who eltaged dial the defendant had received a docu
ment. sietted by the Pliocene Lsiitis Bonspetis (wile uf the 
Right Hon. Thames Wyee, oar minister el AtiieuS, from 
whom she wee separated), whisk ke had either tost ur dis
posed ol. The document was an acknowledgment on the 
pen of the lady that ihe owed Roux 85,000 franee, which she 
desired her children would peg * a erased debt. Cardinal 
Wtsemse, who we* examined, raid he wee satisfied the do 
meet was not left with him el ell. If it « 
hie heads It wee a mere handmg t 
jury found t verdict for Ihe plaintiff of 
sol's counsel prayed ihei execution mr 
Wire «old be remis times tod with, 
consented to e fortnight's delay.

A Dksah eke its I nras verrat roe.—h is 
Petto that ihe Kmperor dread* every > 
rets—ora for, roe lean, rad t 
curious interpretation ef tl
hy e peremsgs who wee invited t
terpretati 
the court
Iran rat Ie the people, as

, detri-

of things
etteo’hed to ""1* 
g. that had'blind o, t* l»tu I

... VJ bin- 
gprliiw vwurrsqytefc t 
• vjir,-- letaoG ua «re
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ITT evE*T OMR or Ü8 PLEASE HIS MBIOHBOE POE HIS OOO© TO EDIFICATION."—Rom, xt. A MAT 4

0010EIA1 lieillATTSl. ■

IT or PBOCEEDINOa
111.

: uoovm 
rad itself ii

r.Meir- 
by the

laker, Bed amd to by tin rammiltoe, with 
exhibiting toon drarly what description of 
tito large»* pr.portios of tba detiee. The 

SbOSI^BŒ RfettR VO OVOOO^^l RtiO N^QStlOfl ©f
the daty oa toa a few year» age, beranao be bettered eo 
triliex a redaetioa weald eoefer Utah ee ao bee fit upon 

Be regretted title redeedoe beeauee, ia 
Ike large étpeedliare aider the SchooliMeal fntieul fthaenMlwaa n/.w nKI*aa*l * liBBOe IrrB^al aHewi^BlT^B BOW Oul^^N HI

I daqi ea dry geode to «4 per eeat. 
it, be interesting to the friend» of 
that the ooaeamption of epirite eras

raise
It woold, be tboegfai

' l te leers, that
only a boat one gallon per bead, whilst the 
of tea sweated to Afin per bead, of the satire popela-

Tbe Boa. Mr. He riband «aid. that the Ooeielttee 
roes ee Tberoday last, they were dieeeeeing the seeeanta 
of the Oemeleetoner of Peblie Unde. On that oeeaeeion 
be observed that the large ea* of £16,008 wan dieted by 
the Speelal Committee to be dee “ ee Deeds ia the ofloe 
of the Coemieeierar of Pablie Unde whilst in 
An*
to be bat £SIW.****"*160*4d.^ra*Drada'fa^lhTl Zffira? No
ee pie so tins had basa given by the gpeeial Cotsmittee as 
te lew this dleweaaaty wee to be aeeoeated for. And
as the majority of the Haase had decided that there
ehoeld be ao eeeamlttee appelated te examine the Books 
aad Aeeoaats of the Oemmleetoeer of Peblie Lande, be

ehoeld be allowed te scad oat Me home aad auto when 
be pleased, aad then charge the Government 10e a-

Tbe Boa. Mr. Lord said the boa. ■ tuber for George 
B., Hariland) would strike oat the 'm _____ ___ then charge the Qeveenraent 16e a- town (Mr. H. Hariland) would strikeout the rety pert

day for them, sweating in the roar te no lose than tb»t wet «Mat wanted. That baa. «ember knew That 
346 days, or £123. In thfi ease we bare a «errant firing there was e dispute pending with reference be a certain 
a voucher to the mater ! .... Mr. Clark said all portion of the Worrell BMate. Were tbie clause «trunk 

IS and carte employed ware net Mr. WllllameV out what would be the eoneequenee < If the sdlara of 
ight be said ea both olden. Everybody meat that estate want into Court, lbs country might probably 
at a very great Improvement bad been edboted in be pot to considerable expense. The intentio

the Act to prevent
i in Georgetown, 

opting certain Bills

of admit that a very great improvement had been ofkt 
of the Report of the roade in this district ; bat he did not think, ander 

our present circumstances, it would teed te still further 
Improvement to leave the work te be performed In future
entirely to contractors....................Mr. Heath Hariland
thought the work would be «outrasled for by the season 
at a very low Égare....... Boa Mr. Mooney
thought Mr. Williams meet have been a IHcnd of the 
minority •• long, long ago.” Bat having 
he thought low of the people of Cberlel 
be designated as being very “ clannish," were determined 
to persecute tit at individual . . . .Mr. Parry
edWld not approve ni the Commissioner doing the work on 
the roads himself ; 
avoid It. The

__________________expanse. The intention of the
clause referred to was to enable the Government to make

A An Act to continue aad
I and Geese lire
1 to continue 
, Promissory Nates, 
ation of the laws relating to Usury.

for the naturalisation of Lawrence Warren. 
I to incorporate the Minister* end Treaties of 
hurch Congregation in foe City of Charlotte-

Word of God, unitedly eflbr ap their supplications, at a 
throne of grace, for themselves, their follow-workmen.

the Pm Church Congregation

but perhaps Mr. Williams could net 
e raté of 10s. a-day for a bom and cut, * 
very high charge. He could get the eei 
ry for Te. a-day. The sooner the pram 

the better, for he eoold not entertain 
et that the present system is a good 

At the aamo time, he did not wish * to be thought 
that he entertained the opinion that Mr. Williams bed

in the country 
system wee changed 
toe idea for a

not performed the work. Mr. M*Intoeh said
that it had been intimated by the boo. member (Mr. 
Mooney) that Mr. Williams had been persecuted ; but to 
alio# a man to hire him self at the public expense was a 
system that he would never agree to. It was not of the 
man that he complained, bet or the system. Unless the 
work were put op to competition, he did not think the
public would obtain justice.....................Mr. Cooper-
concurred in the oi " *

«Mit agreement with these nartias. - He waa aston- 
i Wei there should be any o ejection io the da nee In 

for be thought there wa« not the «lightest roam 
unless gentlemen of the law wished to derive 

me neauniary advantage from itsjimimion.
Mr. Heath Hariland bad no eelleh motives to greti 

He waa not employed either by the Government or ' 
sellers of the estate id question, and could therefore 
as independent a vote eo this question as the ban. me 
(Mr. Lord).

Boa. Mr. Montgomery said that an Act of the Législa
ture having reference to Mr. Ou nerd's property in this 
Island was disallowed by the Imperial Government, on 
precisely the same grounds, vis., its retrospective charac
ter. The Home Government bad seldom, if ever, given 
their assent to a Bill of this nature.

Mr. McIntosh believed at the time that the objections of 
the Imperial Government to the bill alluded to,by the 
baa, member (Mr. Montgomery) were not sound, aad be
*Hm!'Mr. Hariland bad an objection to the Bill, on the 
ground of its being hurried through the House so preci
pitately. Why, he asked, could not this Bill have been 
brought forward six weeks ago ! It was a Bill of very 
great importance, «footing both publie and private in-

_ further amendment of en Act made and 
in the' sixteenth year of the reign ol Her present 

intituled • An Ael to incorporate the Charlotte 
town Gse-Llght Company.’

7. An Act for better securing the liberty of the Subject.
8. An Aet to enable Henry Beeeamer to obtain Letters 

Patent foe the invention or discovery of certain improve
ments in the manufacture of Malleable or Bar Iron and

For severaTmootha, and during the dark mornings of 
the present winter, the little band of praying men have 
met together uninterruptedly ; aad before the din aad 
bustle of the workshop were heard, the votes of prayer 
and praise has arisen as sweet ioeenee to heaven. Thusa. Lu. _w* w.» . a; Rm-wgj-}

(some of them at least)

■■Hi meeting 
they who associated at iret simp 
Lifo among others, are now (i _ _ ■.
uniting to read it themselves, and seek a Messing from 
on high for them selvae and their fellows. Pleasant aad 
prod table have been these morning meetings, as one of 
the most frequent attendants assured the writer : aad 
who shall my how much of pure, and healthful, aad 
happy influence has been «béa over the whole of that

pinion, that the system was bad ; but, 
as far as he could understood, the Commissioner bad

eery tinea 
between the i

necessity of requesting that the neeee- eo 
i hid before the House—the difcrenee all

done as much good ee the^roads as anjr of hie predeeee-

£8100. He would* therefore, move that aa Add] 
prsssatsd to the tient. Governor, requesting Hie 
le coy to ammo them documents to be hid before tb 
. . . Hoe. Ooleaial Secretary expressed hie as

Address be
Exoel-

meot at the seethe of the hen. membsf for Prince town 
(Mr. Havilaad). He thought that bon. member pomtmed 
a little mote sagacity. What did the committee enyl 
[Here the Chairman read something from the Report of

I Committee ea the PuMie Amounts which we meld
not exactly comprehend ] There was certainly an error, 
continued Mr. Coles, ia the statement of the Oommi tjm
But the < 

ot of thee

ittoe.
had furnished them with a sta lo

de of hie oBce, under his
and they maid get nothing more, even if they addressed 
the Governor filty times. The error in the Report of the

-9

Committee he had not himself noticed until it waa point
ed out by the boo. Member (Mr. Hariland). He had not 
been previously aware that there waa inch a statement 
in the Publie Amounts, .... HotCyMr. Palmer 
mid, the UadPurehafo.
to his deed ne mon as | „ _■
items ia the Commissioner’» Disbursements Amount he 
observed money charged aa having bog» repaid to several 
partie». There might be a good deal of that sort of work 
going oa, and thus the basâmes of the oflee would become 
interminable. He thought some explanation should be 
given, as to why a system had been adopted in the man
agement of the Worrell Estate m opposed to that pre
scribed by the Lend Purchase Act. Under the present 
system, any individual, after the lapse of ten or twelve 
months, might my, “ I do not want the land,” and get 
his money back again. Bet the Aet waa fair for both
parties, and its provision» ought strictly to be adhered 

Hon. OoL Secretory said that
adopted would

I the courseOol. Secretary 
rould prevent unnecessary expense. The Com- 
' was instructed to notify the people that he 
an the property on a certain day with the deeds, 

having previously signed them, 
rilaod said he would withdraw

would he
the Governor ______  . H ■
Hon. Mr. Havilaad said he would withdraw his motion, 
provided the Committee would allow the two diforant 
kinds of payment to be stated. Otherwise, the auditors
would stultify themselves.................... Mr. Hariland'»
suggestion was agreed to, aad the Report was amended
at the Table aeeordlngly.................... Mr. Perry said
the amount due ea calm was certainly very large, vis., 
-------mvt.x-. 1 to tetoMS fiOtitinffiMM
without being properly secured] . . . 
Palmer said, considering that they only h 
000 acres of land to dispose of, aad that tl

for two years

the

r had about 40r 
i the expenses of

Worrell Estate already amounted to about £10011 
per annum. If the land now on band were not disposed of 
in a few months, it would be advisable to sell it even at 
Is or Si. an acre, aad thus relieve the country of this 
incubas. .... Hon. Col. Secretary mid, hoo. 
members must bear in mind, that the Worrell Estate bad 
to be surveyed. The Registry OSes had to be searched, 
end a great deal of time bad been expended in various 
ways ; aad yet it was almost impossible to aeeertaia what 
amount of bad the people were ««titled te receive. The 
Surveyor General had prepared a plan, to enable the 
Government to mil the wildernsee bad. He agreed with 
the hoo. member for Charlottetown (Mr. Palmer), that If 
they were only going to have 40 or SO.OtW sores to dis
pose of—If no morobad waste he bought by the Govern
ment—there would he ao nieseeify to employ a Surveyor 
General by the year. Bat should the Selkirk Estate be 
purchased by foe Government, the Surveyor Gehetal 
alone would out be able to do the work without assistance.

Hoo. Mr. Palmer thee made come observations upon 
the Accounts of foe Commissioner ol the Twelfth Road 
Distrbt (Mr. John Williams), and commented upon one 
item as being particularly objectionable, vb : the charge 
of AW. for a bores and earl for 111 days, at 10s a-duy, 
employed by the Oommiasioaer on the publie roads ; end 
for tills large expenditure ao vouchers bad been produced. 
Toi» work, he mid, ought to have been put up to public 
ootapetition—the mode adopted by the city authorities 
ia similar eases. Had that plan been adopted, the work, 
he bad ao doubt, would have been performed lor a much 
smaller earn than the Commissioner had charged for hie 
own hone and «art It was time aa end were put to fob 
system; ha weald,therefore, move the following Reso
lution:

At the earns time, he thought he ought act to be
allowed to take the work into his own hands....................
Hon Col. Secretary would oppose the motion of the hoe. 
member.for Charlottetown (Hr. Palmer). It could not 
be carried out. .... Hon. Mr. Lord thought the 
charge of 10». e-day too high ; but, at the mate time, he 
thought the roads could not be kept in a good and enfl
aient state of repair by contrast. He thought the Re
solution unnecessary at the present time.....................
Hon. Mr. Palmer said he would not press toe Resolu
tion, deeming the present discussion sufficient to shew 
the necessity for a change in fetors, wbleh he had no 
doubt would now be «Abated.

The House then resumed, and on the Speaker proceed
ing to put the question of concurrence on foe report,— 

The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved to amend the Report, by 
adding the following paragraph thereto :—

“ That it is the opinion of fob Committee that the 
Commissioner of Public Lands, in charging the earn of 
£267. 7». 6|d. for dieboreemento, to hie aeoonnt submit
ted to the Committee, without a Warrant, under the 
hand and seal of the Lieut. Governor, has acted contrary 
to the requirements of the Colonial Statute under the 
authority of which he received hb appointment as such 
Commissioner.” „

Hon. Mr. Havibnd considered the amendment of very 
eat importance, for should the Loan Bill go into opera- 
in , a very Urge amount of money most necessarily 

pass through the hands of foe Commissioner of Pablie 
Lends. He wee of opinion that that officer should pay 
no-amount» without authority, under the hand and seal
of the Lieut. Governor, for ee doing.................... Hoo.
Mr. Lord thought each a coures impracticable. He ad
mitted that when money was required to defray the 
contingencies of hb office, the Commissioner could call 
upon the Lieut. Governor, and procure foe required 
amount ; but be did not think it was a matter of much
consequence bow the money was obtained.....................
A member : " But the Law b peremptory ! » .... 
Hon. Col. Secretary said it would appear, from a cursory 
glance at the Commissioners’ accounts, that the whole of 
the sums charged thereto waa for dbboreements connected 
with his ofloe—which was not the foot. A considerable 
amount was for money returned to the depositors. The 
sum total of his disbursements, be said, amounted to only 
£180. The proposed amendment alee stated that no vouch
ers had been submitted by that officer ; but he hoped the 
House of Assembly bad a bettor opinion of the Commis
sioner of Public Lands than to suppose he would be guilty 

Mr. of any misapplication ol foe publie money. . . . Hon. 
Mr. Havilaad said be bad do olgeetion to strike out the 
part of the Resolution just referred to by foe Hon. Col.
Secretary....................Boa. Col. Secretary said they
were cavilling about nothing....................Mr. Heath
Havilaad did not look upoe it as a “ cavilling about 
nothing.” Why, lie asked, was the clause in the Aet to 
which reference was made in the amendment, if it waa 
not to be carried out 1 The bon. Ool. Secretary had ad
mitted that there were items to the disbursement»' aeeooot 
of the Commissioner which were not properly disburse
ments. What, then, were they to do Î Ether the Com
missioner wee right or the Col. Secretary was wrong. 
In either ease, he thought the Oommiasioaer of Publie 
Lends ought to be Informed of hie duty. It was a very 
simple infraction of foe tow which cost King James hie 
head. But here, it appears, a Governor may suspend
the operation of a tow with perfect impunity....................
lion. Col. Treasurer had been told by the Commissioner 
that the auditors bad seen foe voucher»,—every one of
them....................Mr. Cooper said it must be allowed
that this money bad been drawn contrary to law—a little 
at this time and a little then ; bet at the same time be 
did noi think there was anything criminal in the trans- 

lla ounld not see now any bon. member ooold
«inet the motion....................Hoe. Mr. Palmer

eaid that a grave charge bad been preferred against 
Governhr Huntley for suspending the operation of an Aet 
of the Legislature. He thought there should be no dis
pensing power exercised by the Lieut. Governor with

Hon. Mr. Mooney was surprised bon. members should 
be ee much opposed to the present Bill. Ae to the bon. 

her for Prmeetowa (Mr. Montgomery), he had op- 
d the Bill throughout, aad now. It appeared, he was 

afraid It would not receive the Royal assent. If there 
was a way to knack away a quibble they ought to avail 
themselves of it. All that was intended by the present 
Bill was, to make that which is doubtful under the Land 
Purchase Bill certain.

9. An Aet for the incorporation of certain Bodies con
nected with the Bible Christian Church in Prince Edward 
lelehd, and to repeal a certain Aet therein mentioned.

10. An Aet to emend the practice of the Supreme Co* 
end to alter thé time for the attendance of Petit Jurors in 
Queen's Chanty, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

11. An Aet to enable thé Supreme Court to give relief 
against adverse claims atade against Sheriffs, end other 
paeons having no internet in the «object of snob claims.

The Hob. the Speaker then, on behalf of Her Majesty's 
faithful Commons of P. E. Island, presented the follow leg 
Bills ef kid aad supply ; to which Hie Excellency also gave 
hie Basent :—

12. An Act to explain and amend the Aet authorising 
the purchit.ee of Lends by the Go.eminent, and to remove

" doubts as to the powers of the Commissioner of

large and important establishment, aa the result of foe 
formation of a Bible association, producing to its turn 
this early meeting for prayer ! “ The liberal SOU] shall 

and be that watereth shall Ibe made fat, that watereth i l be watered also

Could
untry 
k, W1

1 we gain the ear of all the workingmen in oar 
r. we would say, Go and do likewise ; and if nay 
hat has the Bible ever done for the workman!

Hon. foe Colonial Treasurer (Warburton) believed the 
Ell Woold bare been brought m long ago if the parties 
could be" brought to a proper settlement of the atfht to a proper settlement ol tier.
The present Bill was «"very necessary one. He also be
lieved a bar-1- *—*-----------------~bargain had now been eoneluded 

Hon. Cel. Secretory (Coles) thought the Bill was not 
one of eueh very great Importohee as the hon. member for j 
Pri nee town (Mr. Hariland) seemed to Imagine. It was 
not the intention of the Government to introduce thle 
Ell had the Loan Bill not been passed. All parties were 
willing that this Bill should pass, provided they were put 
ia a better jmeition than they now were under the Land 
Purchase Aet. The Government had received a written 

munlcation from certain parties, requesting them to 
make good their title to Lot 66, by remedying what they 
asserted was a defect in the Land Purchase Aet But 
those parties not only wished to be put in the same posi
tion as they would have occupied under that Ael, bet 
wanted to be put to a better one,—to obtain advantages 
which that Aet would not give them. This demand the 
Government, of course refused, to foe full extent insisted

Public Lands thereunder."
IS. An Aet to continue the Aet relating to Packets Bail

ing between this Island end the Provinces of Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick.

14. An Aet to continue end amend the Free Education
Law. v

15. Aa Aet to provide for the appointment of en addition 
al Assistant to the Poet Office, and to inereeee the salary 
of the present Assistant.

16. An Aet granting a yearly sum to the New York, 
Newfoundland ana London Telegraph Company.

17. An Aet Ip after certain provisions of the Aet regulat
ing the sale by license of Spirituous Liquors.

18. An Aet relating to Ferries and Minehin’e Point 
Wharf.

19. An Aet for raising moneys to be applied to the pur
chase of Lands under the Aet sixteenth Victoria, chapter 
eighteen, intituled ■ An Act for the purchase of Lands on 
benalf of the Government of Prince Edward Island, and to 
regulate the sale and management thereof, end lor other 
purposes therein mentioned.

20. An Aot for raising a Revenue.
21. An Aet for appropriating certain moneys therein 

mentioned for the service of the year of our Lora ont " 
sand eight hundred and flfly-eetea.

After which Hie Excellency was pleased to eli 
Session with a speech to both House*, a copy of which will 
be found io the Protector of the 92d April lest.

Mr. Heath Havilaad eaid there appeared to be a great 
*------------ ----------- --------------- " ' " foe boa.discrepancy between the etoteident made by______

member for Prinoe County (Mr. Lord) and those of the 
Hon. Ool. Secretory. The former eaid the retrospective 
clauee was foe part most wanted. If that was the pith of 
foe Bill, he (Mr. Hariland) wax opposed to it. He would 

“ * “ opposed " “ '«for the bérk. He was t I to all one-sided legis-

Received. That b ie the epieise ef this committee that foe 
earn of £1*8, chained to bis aeeeaet by Jake Williams, Ceas- 

■ j for Read Dtwriel Number 11, iaQeeea’sCeaaty, was 
nearly wholly for werk ywfovmed by toe ewe servent end teem, 
ead the* ee etbar wash»*» have bees eretomd for seek espee- 
duarefoaa wbst have basa rives by has toeubdriver; ear dees 
it eoeeer that foe add werk. ehaiged te the said

■

reference to any Aet of the Assembly, when once passed. 
. Hoo. Mr. Lord moved that "

(Hr. Calmer) have leave to withdraw his motion. H« 
waa very proud to esc the debate go off eo comfortably.

For the withdrawal of Mr. Palmer's amendment, IS 
Against it, Hon. Mr. Palmer, Hoa. Mr. Havilaad, Hon. 
Mr. Longwortb, Hon. Mr. Montgomery, Mosers. Don 
Teq, M-fntosh, Heath Havilaad, Laird—9. So it v 
serried in the affirmative.

The Report of foe Committee was then agreed to by the 
Boose.

Monday, April IS.

The following Bille were received from the Council, 
id nominally read the fleet time, vto: the BUI relating 
J foe office of Surrogate, and for other purposes ; aad 

the Bill to amend the Act to Incorporate foe people called 
Eble Christians.

The latter Ell was read the «retenda*send time 
ml tied to a Committee of the whole House, re) 
agreed to without amendment, read a third time, and

BUI «fleets parties under contract, and they were not, he 
thought, juetifled to now stepping in with an additional 
Act to foe shape of an amendment to the Land Purchase 
BUI. The Government, he eaid, reminded him of the 

Who blew hie hands to make them warm, and went 
igh foe earns operation to make them cold. Wh; 

bring in a Bill for the benefit of parties who had not ask O'

Hon Mr. Palmer eaid, sofhrae the Bill went to enable 
the Geaemimtoaer to convey any larger tract than 300 
seras, be had no objection to it. The first clause was the 
only one be objected, to ; it overrode all contingencies, ex
pressed or not expressed. If that clause were ommitted, 
the Ell would have aU the «fleet it was necessary to have. 
By retaining that elauee, the Bill might dead to. conse
quence» tba Ueaee did aot anticipate, or at present could 
not OOO. He was surprised that non. members could vote 
so blindly on that section. He believed the parties with 

i It te desired to carry out the intentions of the Aet 
are willing to take back the land ; but they would not 
be willing to do eo unleee the Government were invested 
with some legal authority to cure the time lost and to 
convey a larger tract than 300 acres. If the first clause 
was to be retained ae at present worded, he must vote 
against the Ell.

The House divided oe the motion of Mr. Heath Hariland, 
for the recommits! of foe Ell Yeas, Mr. Heath Havilsod, 
Hen. Mr. Palmer, Hon. Mr. Montgomery, Hun. Mr. Havi-

ed—4. Nays, II. So It passed io the negative.
The Stsadieg Rale having beee suspended, the said Bill 

was thee read the third lime ; sod a motion being made,
. the Bill do sow pass ;”
s. Mr. Palmer thought hen. members did ool under

stand the legal effect of the let clause of the Bill. Perhaps 
some of them might led Ihemvetvee taken in by it by-and- 
by. As he did not wish to be found among the number, 
he moved that the following words be struck out of the 
Bill :—“ Or in the event el the occurrence of any other 
contingency.” %

This motion was negatived,—the names standing ae to 
the divieioe above gives.

The Bill wee then passed.
eoasooATe sill.

The Order of the Day, for the second reading of this Bill 
being read ;

Mr. Heath Havilaad eaid this was » Bill of greet import
ée. It empowered the Surrogate or Judge of Probate to 

aelhoriie the sale of the estates of parties before coming of 
age—a power now pnss»m*d solely by foe Court of Chan
cery. Being of sunn vast importance, and at the same time 
the Hoeae eo thinly attended, he moved that the further 
eensiderstioo of the Bill be deferred till next eeeeion.

Mr. Cooper eaid It was not possible, et this Isle period of 
the season, te obtain the information the House shoo Id be 
pet in peser sa ton of before they consented to give eueh ex
tensive powers to e Court where there waa no jury te try the 
merits of such cases as might come before it. He would 
support the motion, to defer the further consideration of the 
Bill till next eeeeion.

The motion was then pet and carried, rum. can.
TO US MAJSSTT.

Tkq Report ef foe Special Committee, appointed to join
a Committee of the Legislative Council for the purpose of -worth, which Tyndal tret printed on the banka

The Hon. Mr. Whelan presented foe draft of » Joint 
Address to Her Majesty,on the subject of foe resent Fish
ery Convention between Greet Britain aad France. He 
would not, he said, at font late hour, enter into any die- 

ton of toe eobjeet-metter of the Address. Having 
I through foe deepatehee, be thought there eoold be 
one opinion on the subject. No person could read 

itches without being eonvtoeed of foe 
that would be toileted were foe Con 
go into operation. He moved foe adoption of

Colonial Secretory add tide wea rather 

eç^-ftto..ffo._whçtom-^..._

preparing the draft of an Address lo Her Majesty, on the 
eobjeet of the Fishery Convention recently entered into 
between Great Britain aed Fraeee, having been read by the 
Clerk, the eaid Report waa thereupon committrd to a Com
mittee of the whole Hones—Mr. Heath Hariland in the 
chair. After come time spent therein, the Address wss 
reported to Ibe Hoeae sgreed to withont any aroendi

LA SO PURCHASE (AMENDMENT) BILL. (
age wac received from the Council acquainting 
i that their Heoora bad paaacd the Bill to amend

A

the Lead Purchase Aet.
i, , petition.

The Pditiee ofJsmec Douglas, of St. Peter*», who referred 
te the following Speciil Committee, to report next sessieb : 
Hon. Mr. Whelan, Hon. Mr. Lord, Hon. Mr. Coke, 
Messrs. Cooper end M'lntoeh.

The remetsist of the time ef the House wee occupied 
5 transmitting Messages, holding^ Conferences,

i one thou-

' BILLS-DtrEBBED.

The further consideration of the following Bills hsa been 
deferred until next Session :— Y*

1. The Bill to provide for the better internal Govern
ment of this Island, by the establishment of Local or Muni
cipal authorities therein.

8. The Bill to provide for the establishment ol a Board 
of Works.

3. The Bill to define the Boundaries of the Streets and 
Squares of Charlottetown.

4. The Bill to Oiteod the Elective principle to the 
Legislative Council..

5. The Bill (from the Council) relating to the office of 
Surrogate, aad for other purposes.

BILLS—REJGCTED.

6. The Bill to prevent the running at large of Swine at 
St. Eleanor’s and Green’s Shore.

7. The Bill (from the Council) to prevent fraud by 
means of secret Bills of Sale of personal Goods and Chattels.

8. The 9HI to increase the power of the Corporation of 
Charfbttetown over corporations or individuals laying down 
gas and water pipes, &c.

9. The Util IO extend and mure particularly to 
the jurisdiction of the Corporation of Charlottetown.

10. Thé'Bill to secure the independence of the House 
of Assembly, by the exclusion of office holders therefrom.

J. Babbitt Cooper, Reporter.

we would reply. Whet bee it eefdone! It bee givarn 
dignity to labour, and made the toil ef the herd-bended 
artisan en honourable vocation, sinon the Son of Man 
wss a carpenter's eon, and not improbably e carpenter 
himself, while foe greet apostle of foe Gentiles wwtked 
st his trade es e tent-maker. It ehowe how a Ufa of 
labour, may be made » discipline, end net n drudgery, by 
ell things being done ae onto the Lord end not onto men. 
It exhorts foe workmen to be faithfal and honest—no 
eye-servant or men-pleeeer ; while it forgets act9» ad
monition to bis muster, to give him for nil labour font 
which is jnat end equal. It makes the workman's borne 
happy and cheerful, giving him discretion end prudence 
in prosperity, comfort and support in ndraralfy. But, 
above all.Ao him who listens to wisdom’s voice speaking 

i, foe Eble unfold* » glorious Lope 
end to foe humblest eon of toil, if 

declares font though bis tot be ever 
ao lowly, there ia One above, to whose regarde be is aa 
folly embraced as foe greatest monarch on hie throne ; 
and whatever may be hie struggle» and trials fa foie llfc, 
ea he goes forth to hie work and to his labour until the 
evening, he sen look to the heavens above, end fori, " I 
shall soon have done with this weery world, end sweet 
will be my rest in yon bright mansions on high.” In 
these days, when Seentoriem end other epecious forme of 
infidelity are seeking to alla» our working popetotien, 
well wen it for every working men to be assured font nil 
hie aspiration» after elevation and advancement will be 
bat vein and visionary, unleee baaed on the word of 
Him who invites the weary and heavy laden to coace to 
Him. Let foe words of e grant men be eddeeed, one 
who ardently toiled in foe higher departments of eeienti
le inquiry, the renowned Sir Humphry Davy, who, 
having gained n European reputation, yet found there 
wee stall en aching raid within, whieh no earthly good 

the oonld erer All. “I envy," wye the great ehemiet, “ no 
quality of mind or Intellect in others, not genius, power, 
art, or fancy ; but if I eoold ehooee whet would hé moot 
delightful, and I believe meet useful to me, I thouUfro- 
for e firm retiriout belief to every other Vetting; for it 
makes lift a discipline of good Decs, creates new hopes, 
when all earthly hopes vanish, and throws over foe 
dee traction of exietenoe the meet joyous of nil tight», 
calling up the moot delightful virions, where the aehen- 
eliat end the aeeptio see only gloom, decay, end annihila
tion.

May the eueeaee which has attended the Cheater Lead 
Works Bible Association lend others connected with our
grant manufactories to promets the mission of foe Book 
to their respective epheree ; end happy would it be, both 
for employers and employed, if in every shrine of todnn- 
try a Bible Association were established.

G. T. E.

m,in the territory found it iopoerihle to eetoree 
cd even their lives are in danger. Brigham 
i as an autocrat, aad no mas’e life is safe who

THE CHESTER LEAD WORKS;
OB, VEX BIBLE IX VM XAKUVACTOXT. A HINT FOE WO.. INC

Nineteen years age one of the clerk» in the large lead 
works of Mens re. Welker, Parker, end Co., Chester, 
being a lover ef the Bible, end therefore anxious to pro
mote foe work of that society whose one simple object ie 
to giro that blessed book to the world, sought to enlist in 
this design foe workmen of foe establishment. He en
deavoured to induce them et the end of each week, on 
receiving their wages, to become contributor» of » penny, 
hoping time te promote the objects of the Bible Society, 
end also the beet interact» of the men foemeelvee. The 
rasait hoe folly jnetifled hie expectation». The first year 
he began to eolieit the eontribdtione of the workmen, he 
obtained £7 le. (id. The «ext year the earn weqinorane- 
ed, end it bee oontinaed to advance, till last year it rose 
to above £40, while the total amount contributed daring 
the nineteen years ranches £307 17s , nearly foe whole 

has been given to----"

It is elated that positive information has been received to 
Washington, to the effect that Brigham Young and his craw 
have burned the United States archives, court records, end 
nine hundred volume» of law hooka in Utah territory, and 
that they have demanded the appointment of one of two 
schedule, of federal officer», both heeded by Brigham Young 
for Governor, with the avowal of the purpose of driving any 
other net ef the territory by force of enae. The tiahed 
States oflfaen it ‘ 
the lewe, and 
Young roles I
may fall under his displeasure. The ooe-Mertwn portion 
of the inhabitants are not protected. “Murder," writes the 
Hoe. W. W. Drummond, U. 8. Supreme Judge in Ibe 1er- 
ritoty, “ie a common thing here, end Mormone cannot he 
punished with a Mormon jury, wimeeaee and officers, and » 
governor to pardon. A man not a member of the chunk is 
murdered ot robbed, imprisoned end castrated, solely fut 
queetioeing the authority of the church. Persona era now 
in the penitentiary, convicted before the Probate Judge, whe 
pie wholly innocent of any crime.” And he sake, “It there 
any other country where each things ere, or would he en
dured.”

coBiieroxDieci.
{Inviolable good faith tkall ever be eéuvreed with them ef erne 

CorrupondenU who way coafide in ra, bat eeeeyweee com. 
muaieatioat cannot receive any attention We do not hold 
onrulvtt rupontible/or the opinion! of our corrtepondtnU.}

(For the Protector.)

of whieh

The writer bud recently foe 
annuel meeting ef foe Chester

end II wee a moat ioteraettoi

weekly contributions of a 

ileaenra of attending thefeed Works Bible Aàéoei-
Hl. ig occasion. One of 

foe Urge warehouse» of the manufactory wea kindly 
granted for foe purpose by foe proprietors, and wea 
tastefully decorated with flags, while numerous Blare and 
other devines in gas «bed forth a flood of cheerful light. 
Nearly'four hundred workmen and their familial as
sembled to hear about foe progroee of foe Book and its 
Migrions, and one could not help thinking font if the 
Oodnt de Montolembert, who has recently Been writinj 
about the position end prospects of our country, oonlt 
have been preent amidst eueh on assemblage, he might 
have been able te give more eetiefeetory rations then he 
hoe done why England to eo grant among the nations of 
the earth ; for it is not oar Mngne Cherts* or oar BUI of 
Righto, or Trial by Jury, that hue been foe greet secret 
of our elevation to • position never occupied by any 
other people ; more than to any, or nil of these, era we 

ted to the Book which Wlelif translated at Lutter-

Pro tea tant and Roman Catholic fellow countrymen, 
read foe following items, and oulmly ponder them. Yon 
here reason, and a right from God to use ; nny<e*roe are 
bound by nil that ia deer to yea, by aU that is solemn, to 
allow your judgement, unbiassed by any attachment» to 
earthly connection», to giro its free rerdiot, end from 
duty end interest abide by its decision. The following 
transcribe from foe “ Free Oboroh Magasine," vol. 8, 
n. 62, abridged from the ” U Carabes Ckri tri ewe,” a 
Roman Catholic journal in Malt£?aad purport» to be 
from foe pen of s priest “ who wse many years e cerate 
to Rome/’

indebted I

Rhine, end seat over as the noblest gift to bis „ 
men ; and whieh, circulated from the palace of oui

f foe 
otry- 
" ive-

reign the Queen, down to foe humblest cottage andJtome- 
•taad of her ranime, bee given ne e moral elevation far

Wednx.d»v, Arfarr. 16.

is the récep
tif the whole House, 

Contingent

important than any mere physical or materiel 
prosperity

That nearly two hundred working men should combine 
to promote the eirentotion of thejpnra Word of God 
among their oppressed end degraded fellow orentoree 
throughout foe world, to sorely n feet that might well 
cause tree gladness to pervade the mind» of all who 
attended foe meeting at foe Chester Lead Works ; and 
who ran refrain from wishing that each occurrence, 
were multiplied to every manufactory throughout oar 
tond! Hew often de men combine for the worst of ob
jects, far lack of interest to any high or noble enterprise ! 
Were foe hallowed influence» of foe Bible more widely 
fair in oar weekehope and Mr* of industry, we might 
then hope to era on end pat to foe* lamentable strikes, 
end ether hurtful eombtoatlooi, that may so often be 
traced to ignorance or disregard of the «acred volume ; 
for foouÿt foe grant end paramount object for which 
God has given ne n Revelation from heaven ie, that men 

be made wise unto salvation through faith whieh ie 
equally certain font most fat- 
action with the lift font now 

eireolation, both to communities end

God has given ns e Revel 
«ray be mode win unto aa 
to Christ Jems, yet It to 
portent bleeainra, to com 
to, «company tie ciroulm

consequently excluded, we 
peblie any farther Infirme-

oi to is association-of working men, inch s sum ae 
art more should hate been raised to promote the 

— ef the rawed Scripture., end that from foie one 
L *eh » etrram of Chrietiti ‘

should have been going forth for nearly twenty years- it 1. a. to, cheering .. L that foe othe/benefit IlCS’to

Finance or TEE Roman Chuecb.—Aeeording to the 
public register, the raine of toe real estate to foe Papal 
dominion» U £42,000,000 sterling The whole popula
tion 3,000,000 ; proportion to writ, £14. The olergy— 

prising priante, monha, brothers, none end slaters— 
titer 60,bOO, or one for every fifty of population. 

The reel estate of the clergy on the publie register ia 
£9,000,000—yielding, ut 6 per rant, yearly income 
£487,500; rattle owned by clergy mined et £488,000, 
yield £22000. The elergy own state .took, on which 
they receive interest C5JM0,O00 ; whieh, et S per rant, 
would yield £250,000 from these three souroes. But 
there are others. Every family wishing to moke one of 
its son. e priest, mast procure hlm e capital of £100 
at lmat. There are to foe Roman stoles 40,000 priests ; 
of these 20,000 belong to the regular orders, and ore not 
required to have a patrimony. Suppose half ef foe 
20,000 motor priests ere benenSotoriee, the capital 
furnished by the other, who are not beneBeiariee, would 
be £1,000,(100 ; and foie would yield a revenue of £60-

leorj girl who becomes a nun, on taking toe rail 
ee over her dowry that day to the convent. This to 

at least £3000,000. The 40,000 prie»le ray Mue every 
day, end grata* eaJy oa festivals. The regular prie» of e 
Muscat Home to 20 mote ; but feetirali, funeral., burtola, 
elevations end particular chapels, raise the sum to at 
tout 50 cent». ‘But u » Mam (or prayer) to foe eoea- 
5? “T? °5k11 tb* •”r»ge mey be placed at 
20 mote. This gives e revenue of £600,000 yearly. 
But, deduct £80,000 for Muera raid anti* on faeflnfa. 
ud the yearly income will be £510,000.

“ When . ehiid to born, within 34 hour, eitbor it to 
brought !» chapel, or foe priest comes to foe boese to 
**P““ K- The average velu of gifts to the priest for 
baptism, 50 rants. Abo et 00,000 children era hern 
annually. This rives them £9,000. 
enoeeede baptism. The average value <
Bishops at confirma lion, 86 oanta. Bappow 
•Moo to Me before confirmation, «till 60,... _
900. The number of marring* about 35,000 
expanse of acta of the Chancellor, publications « 
dispensation» from bens, permission to merry, cert i fiente» 
of oonfeastoa, present to foe curate. Am., rire ell

Mat

dukes eoeta at least £10 
something. Take the ever

yearly giro £180,1 
friars most get st tout £4 
at ell the ehnrobes at ee 
Madonnas, for Saisie, for 
average to be et only foe 1 
lection, rash, and lie. and 
Preaching is paid for by 
Supposing there is preacht

will hi far above £83,500; 
narfas aad eollerae, at leu 
marriages, indelgeneu, ml
tariship, ef briefs, of ind 
course of Income, whieh git 

” Saturday before 
the laity, for which i 
rant eueh, £6,500. Supr 
Madonnas and Suinta, paid 
images, gold, eilror, jewel 
property of the ehuroh.— 
«he very lowest, £16,250 
equalled this earn nt Rimii 

" When any one ia risk, 
to ray n triina to come M 
Sometime, ptajers are raid 
are performed for the dee 
thirtieth, and on the uni 
triduo fa llto. ; for the nint
tbeaaniri , 15a. Suptiraraeiy, 1 
but £10 10c from fol» eo 
revenue of £106,000.

“ The ehunhinf of t 
to the clergy. Eaoh one m 
tion, nod être n present, 
ead it yields £2,000. Wej 
am polarise, girdles, meat 
Mary, medals, Ae. ; aho b 
visite paid to eeriodtiee it 
priests for advancements, 
Jews, for bleedng new hi 
«entry era ta, Ae., end m 
We here placed the sou 
mentioned nt foe loweet 
annul income from these 
whieh, turned into capita 
£44,000,000 —The regime 
the Papal Statue being only

Now, ask yooredrae, oou 
rant » many ways of exaoi 
iebed people, If foe Eble 
Papal dominions ! Dow n 
“ Who to there among yon 
nought, neither do ye ki 
nought !" God has provi 
9—** The Lord hue Ordaini 
gospel should Hot of the 
traffic. Paul raya—2 Cor. 
of yon! (r. 18) Did Tito 
denounce» foe terrible jnd 
who ” make merchandise 
Isaiah describee and denoa 
*U« ” blind watchmen,” ■ 
-to. 56, 11.—“ They all 1 
looks for hie gain from hi.

Now, fellow-Mnntrymen 
ministers of God ! Out tin 
their stray be happy or proi 
under priestly rale groant 
are stated above t Are not 
required to pay for everyth 
the»! are not Popish oou 
tog under the insupportai)! 
What alee drove foe goran 
measures they have taken ! 
to adopt meuuree to fra 
exaction» of the priests 
now groan! Whet else 
foe cannot engage to v 
nt foie moment-F What 1 
of Mexico to watch for 
mwenreo to limit the pew 
hood ! Whet hu induced 
take similar étape! Wha 
of thousand, of foe pear at 
plague end famine were h 
in death ' When the to» 
would not give them «noth 
dispassionately, and era if 
in any other way. We ow 
prosperity—our domestic » 
ratify and superiority—ot 
oar nraannoe for|etornal h 
tality of that blemedWor
elevating t 
and with hie Son, through 
it, aad ye shall know it fo 

Yoon, in » 
at.ie

New London, May 0.

Te vne Eniroa e 
Sir,—A meeting ef the Bel 

ra the «8th. Feb. last, the mi 
yoe far peblieetioa, bat, aa I 
therefore aot peblwhed, I be 
owmptidier», whieh formel
yea .will giro its place ioyhe

(Copy)
DiasDsaa Bin—I have mod 

Teachers’ Association a few i 
tira” for IBM, else two eopi
that they may pro», useful u 
hare ia the pari shows ee gr 
ae regarde themeelrse end the

It will «Isseyran el
ef the I settle te, and thee 
ramble werk la whieh they t

John *
Mr. W. MoPhail, Newton.

(Copy of the Jit)

Dear Sir—At e meeting el 
held ee Saiarday the 7th. tea 
between yoereelf aed one o 
waa submitted le that body.

The following recelai too as 
«cEachero.D.»ed, that A Hu*,"»,, -

m ittoe to respeed Ie Mr. Star 
encoeragemeot te ear society

Aet, ia view of its expireliei 
Hoeae of Assembly t aed the 
be pabNaked, together with l 
above Committee to meat it 
Ike «let Inst, at 4 o’clock P 

la the performance of this 
te my. that title kindly nolle 
our endeavours for the mate 
schools, has increased wilhil 
we ever entertained for yea, 
• hope that yoe may lose re 
farther eneoemge ee ie the a 
to invariably dene. Yoergi 
eer grateful llmake, ee one < 
standard work», particularly 

With kindest wiahea for tl
> Mm. Burk,

We rémois, d
Alb
Don

1. M. Stark, Esq., I «Spec 
The emeedeteete te ike E 

laliee above a 
misâtes, bet the eeetiaaaa 
present, eat aside all » 
will pebltih the feragriag. 
■talk.
Lower Newt*. Belfast, Apr

HsUetrap’* Otar steal es 
rasait ef ead as exposera te 
climate, eaaeot he eared by 
geat capable ef reaehieg a 
Use that lie eider the sap*

, scald head, set 
glaàde, ere therefore as com 
Bra of the Pill» epee the ia

eupxen in n has already been 
speakers connected with thé place, 
iras», stated font, after the nreri-

One of she
in the «arse of bien 
one meeting in 1866, 
ed e wish to have an



WHERE THE 8PIRIT OF THE LORD IS, THERE 18 LIBERTY. * Cos. ni. 1

<Et)t Protector & €t)ri0tion fcDitneee Wanted to hire, a servant
1 * MAN w^o bee rams knowledge of Farming eed Gardas*economical burial of a " MAN «ho bM com. 

ia^-Tor partfoaUra appl, 
CharieUetown. May «, 1

t Will they aet be to-hare be* laeghl lo regard with dit HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Ac.

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION 
ea THUBSDAJp7tb MAT, at 11 o’clock, at lb 

Oflfeen’Quite». BA«*CK SQUARE.
Valuable HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, in pelt rla:

1 splendid Rosewood PIANO FORTE (Tolkiee'a Royal 
Minuta, London,)

at leant £10, the rich far more, the poor at the /«leader O/Ut.
of £1 12t. 6d. each, and WEDNESDAY, MAT 6, 1857.begg*”gl*rlj fire £1*0, Thé ni

friars must UNE! LIMEat leant £400,000.
lurches at each Maas, each deration, forat all the RELIGION IN OUR RULERS. the history of tbs WANTING LIMEB R S O N 8But taking theMadonnas, for Saints, for fee tirais, Ac. Bat taking the 

ancrage to bent only the 10,000 perish eh arabes, 16 eol- 
lections rash, and 10a. each collection, we hare £50,000. 
Pmeehing is paid foe by townships and indiridnals. 
Supposing there ie preaching only in 5,000 of the parish 
ohnrehee, costing only £6 10». a year each ehnrch ; this 
giro» yearly £31,500. With the exception of a few of the 
principal towns, all the Roman Staten pay tithes. Thie 
willbiforahora£12,500; end add rerennee from semi
naries and colleges, at leant £3,250. Dispensations from 
marriages, ittdulgenees, sales »t chore bee Dataria Secre
tariat,™, of briefs, of indulgeneee, relics, Ac., a good 
eonrea of income, which girae, ot the lowest, £10,000.

“ Sotorday before Rastor, priest ’’ lL- v--------"r
the laity, for which something is 
sent each, £6,500. Supposed m 
Madonnas and Suinta, paid in gifts 
images, gold, dlrar, jewels, te,,
property of the church,—Kerenu ____
the very lowest, £16,250—In two months it nearly 
equalled this sum at Rimini alone.

“ When any one is sick, it ie the euetom to get a priest

eeteely be sepplied by applying at DODD’S BRICK
ertiele. ladeed, the idee ef rsiigioe ie raters has sfanoet besom. clergy men bet la yams into tbs skias of Jadah. with the bosk e SPORE, Powoal street. Centre Table, with card tables toexploded. Althssgh Bed ie tksk bead, Is isstrset the pispls. The pises Joaiah him-parsoes will, is wards, allsw its
■tty, is practise it ie aairansUy das tad. A (baas at self reed Ike law ts all Ike the priests, Hearth Reg,FURNITURE! WINDOW SASHES! Chair, (i

the Lerkas aed ell the people, gnat sad Aadais they SHINGLES! aad Air Tight Stores,Cooking, Fra 
rare. Kttchen

Window Csrtaiao,gsasrslly took is
HE SUBSCRIBER HAS THEtheir reprenants tiros t Is religion the chief? Nay, is k hand, they are JAMES MORRIS,of FURNITURE is the Citylargest u4.bat inecessary? Will they aet readily disposes with raises afraid to imkato

thk «gradient of character, ia the ebjsst of thaw ehoies, if others amples? Ara they afraid is sesetioe the rssdisg is principally, of- HORSES ! HORSES !
: SOLD BY PUBLIC
MON, sa BaTtraDST, next, the 9th is*.,

______ jdsome chassai MARE,good is harness or saddle,
1 superior MARE, « yean eld, splendid action, aad eery

1 brown MARE, T years old (Flying Meg) a firat-rate reed-

? Weds Bede, Mattnasos, a great raristy,fesed which will their msst risws ? If they sea eely Sad
Bedsteads, all kinds, Wicker sad hardwood Cradles,principle. la with their ewa. Washataads, a raristy,—Chests of Drawers,

party, aad whs will he likely ts peers at lle’eleeh,Toilette, Pembroke, Bedroom,average
We repel thepardons from

charge. We assert that we era the party Clocks,of wax, money, henrto, Tracks, Boxes,I pa rasing my jeeraey, end a pencepart. We bold tire old
ie this?jest. We hold that they prase blessings to society

1 BUGGY, and set Harnara.Protestant children to the Natural School, who Together with of FANCY ARTICLES, aad ISO
lit ee approved 
WILLIAM Dt

of Window Sashes, Ilxlt end 10x9, some withpares la wish them ir din the of the DODD, Ai
raiera ray they shell nee ho footnoted, lawilhoat regard to merit, merelyto ray n «rides to some Madonna or Saint for hie onto. 

Sometimes prayers ora raid every ninth day. Ceremonies 
an performed for the deed on the so Tenth day, on the 
thirtieth, and on the anniversary. The lowest tax for 
«rides le Mb. ; for the ninth day ceremony, £2. 2a. ; for 
the anniversary, 13». Supposing each perish to rewire 
bet £10 10» from title source, yearly it would gitan 
revenue of £105,000.

” The ehtreking of women ie another source of income 
ie meat rewire the priest», benedie- 
it. Put thie at the lo 
Ye peas orer the earns

they will ▲notion.Lotspalsies hen? Let sa impartial psblio judge.prove soluble inurements for eenyiag eel the political Alec—600,000 SHINGLES.
PUBLICQBEJAMES N. HARRIS.choice ofof their eeperiora.

Ch Town, May 6,1667. AUCTION,ea Wnenetr
-Two BUILDING LOTS, being the

oftb.oi.il THE CANADIAN BLOOD.
sriffi THE ENTIRE HORSE
VIA Gaudies Blood, half Rereege sod half 
I vRP Canadian Blood, 16 hands high, is a dark 
LsJL rad, will trerel far the Meson, commencing 
ty Mey 4th. Will leave Sooth West Bedeqoe, and 
eegh the Scotch Settlement ; will etsed oe the Malpec 
ret through Paddy’s Lend, Indian River, New London, 

™ ‘ [ee, Tryon Reed, eed eonte home by No Mee’e 
root» will be trarelied ooce a fortnight.

EDWARD BRATNAN,
Si Groom and Owner.

northern half of Tows Let No. 80, ia the «rat hundred,
responsibility. Should yen, from party e

lews—one half the perchées money to be paid down, thecompetent or irraligioee talers, yea will ipear as awfalHe is the miaiatar of Gad to them far goad.'
guilt. Yea will eel contrary to yeerdety toGed; yea will bringcannot regard with tee great doaterapt, the doctrine of DODD, Aeetioeeer.

for one—of the people befogtweet Scare,
HI— „_______ „___ _ e_____ _______ ___ received for
eeepuleries, girdles, rosaries, heart of Jesus, heart of 
Mary, medals, to ; also benediotione at the deathbed, 
visits paid to ourioaitiee in ohurehee, amounts paid by 
priests for edraneemento, for holy water, tax paid by 
Jews, for blowing new heure», blowing nuptial bed», 
oountry eeeto, to., end many other eoorew of inoome. 
We here placed the sum derived from the few so tiroes 
mentioned et the lowwt rate. The tom of the whole 
annual income from thaw sources ia about £2,200,000, 
which, turned into capital at 5 per cent., would give 
£44,000,000.—The registered reine of the reel white of 
the Papal Statue being only £42,000,000.”

Now, ask yourwlves, could the Romish priesthood in
vent so many way» of exacting money from the impover
ished people, if the Bible were freely allowed in the 
Pupal dominion» ! Does not God eey—Malachi 1, 10— 
•• Whe 1» there among you that would shut the doors for 
nought, neilher do ye kindle Are on mihe alter for 
nought !" God hoe provided for hie serranU—1 Cor. 
0—” The Lord he» oroained that they who preeoh the 
gospel should See of the gospel.’’ But he allows no 
traffie. Peal raye—2 Cor. 12-17—“ Did I moke » gain 
ol you ! (r. 18) Did Titaa make gain of yon !” Polar 
denounws the terrible judgment» of God against those 
who “make merchandtw of other»’’—8 Peter, 2, 3. 
Isaiah describee and denonnew church officers, whom he 
calls “ blind watchmen,’’ end “ dumb bat greedy doge." 
—Is- 58, 11.—“ They all look their own way every one 
loolu for hie gain from hie quarter." '

Now, fellow-countrymen, can thaw pries to be the 
minister» of God ! Can the people of any country under 
their away be happy or prosperous ! Ia not every oountry 
under priwtiy rule ground down by inch exactions as 
an stated above ! Are not Roman Catholics everywhere 
required to pay for everything the priest does or soys for 
them! are not Popish countries end governments groan
ing under the insupportable burden of there exactions ! 
What else drove the government of Piedmont to take the 
measures they have taken ! What else compelled Spain 
to adopt measures to free itwlf from the power end 
exactions of the priests! What efoe makes Italy 
now groan ! What elw impoverishes Austria, that 
she cannot engage in war, though ever so ready, 
at title moment! What has compelled the government 
of Mexico to watch for its opportunity of introducing

tion, and the evil remits Win jam.ty be felt for FARM STOCK A IMPLEMENTS.
thee, give year rapport to there whe, to O BE SOLD BY AUCTION

THURSDAY, the 14th of MAY, tost., et 1* o’clock,
Lead. The at the Farm of DR. DAY, Prtoeetewn Reed, sheet 8?» milesdirai, whe will disinterestedly seek the public welfare. Ie veto

do we hope to Bed selfishness dethroned ie the heart that Is devoid 
of piety. We do not ray that a|reler without rsiigioe stay net, ie 
tome reran, seek the good of the people. From e esterai ami
ables era of disposition, from the raowretruere of ooescirare, 
from e desire of applause, he Cray endeavor le promets their 
benefit; bet he will net do k from the noble motives which Chris
tianity recognises. Aad thee hie offerte for the pah Ik good will 
bo desultory, eewrted or not, eeeordfog ee they will eabeerve the 
ends of his selfishness, or the reverse. Booed religion slow will 
prodew e steady eed eedevfotfog permit of the welfare of the 
coalmen ity.

An indispensable requisite ia the character of s rater Ie sin
cerity. " If truth,” raid King Juba, of Frame, “ wars beawbed

from the City.
Mey 6,1867. Ileifar,6 Milch Cowe,with immorality ? We trust yea will aet

1 Ayrshire yearling Ball, (■foal),
BUILDERS. 1 handsome Mere, four y rate old.

1 Carte,1 yearlingRISER OFFERSSUBGas Coxpsxt.—The General Annual Meeting of the 
Charlottetown Gee Company was held yesterday at the 
Company’! Work». After reading the Report of the 
directors for the peat year, «bien ira* adopted,—the 
following Resolution wee unanimously agreed to ;—

“ That thie meeting befog folly satisfied with the ooodect of 
the directors for the peat year, aad the ability of the manager 
in radeeing exposera, drain to express their thanks Is the lets 
directors end to their manager Mr, Marpby.”

Several gentlemen animadverted very strongly on the 
of the Mayor in Becking to have a Bill peered in 
peinture imposing several arbitrary restrictions 
Company, and wtile they were agreed ea to the
Ïof making due provision for the laying down 

pen at a suitable *—‘ J—**— 
of dtixeni from

beinx laid, yet they eoald____________ „ ________
glaring absurdity, inconsistency, and anti-British pro
vision in the latter elan* ol the Act, of making the pro-

wkh Fire.
1 arts Cart Harness,

30 HeoaatRO Knee*,
that will average about eight inch*—e good article, well re
dressed—will he delivered atonnride e veers! at Shedfoc imme
diately. if reqeired. JAMES N. HARRIS.

Ch Town, May «, 1867. 2i

1 ret Harrows, foe.

A H. YATES, Auctioneer.Mey 6.1867.

Extensive Sale of Real Estate, Ac.
POSITIVE AND UNLIMITED.

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC
AUCTION,on the Premfoea, in Svixicxaeiitn Village, 

Bedeqee, Prince Edward bleed, by WILLIAM DODD, on 
WEDNESDAY, the 17th day of JUNE next, the whole of the 
Sebeeriber’e

REAL ESTATE, HOUSES, &.C., 
in this bleed, cooeistiag ia seme FIFTY VILLAGE LOTS, 
or more, in raid Village, todedteg 1* Water Lots, secured 
with a good Breast Work of considerable expense. Opposite 
some of there lots ie the beet location to the Village for e 
wharf. Oe pert of the Village Lots, sear the Government 
wharf, steads Two DWELLING HOUSES, one Store eod 
Werehoaee, and one Carriage Factory, which will be sold with

T.O LET,

A BUILDING WHICH has astir
occupied by- Reuses TurLla. Esq., ax STORE

HOUSE, Ibr some time beck, with counter, eed ebelree, ell to 
order fer burinera, at MARGATE, Lot 19.

--w - THOMAS BENTLEY.

the Lei
prières.” Thie Ie a noble sentiment. Sincerity ought especi
ally to be found to raiera. Bet de we find thie to be the esse ? to 
sincerity the prevailing character of raton? Has sot polities

March IS, 1867.

TO LET,
\ TWELVE ACRE FIELD OF
1 excellent PASTURE, a too e field on the Malpre Road 
rant three eed 
May 6. 1967.

while the

■ininter ends ? Do they eel ee legislate ea to their ewa
although at the expense of the welfare ef

J. H. PETERS.

CHINA, EARTHEN and GLASSWARE
av- ON CONSIGNMENT.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS RE-
R eeired foetreetions to sell, oe irrirel of the Mojoolic firent 

Liverpool,—
16 Crates assorted EARTHENWARE,
• crake do. GLASSWARE;
• Casks Chine DINNER SETS,
1 Cask do. TEA SETS/' ___ _________ L_
160 doz. MILK BOWLS,
And I lot of CREAM CROCKS.

The above Crates aad Casks contain each a good eraortment 
aad will he sold at very low prices.

Terms—4 months credit, so approved notes.
Mey «, 1967.GEORGE W. OWEN.

by the Mayor, of of the Rill, by ad
dressing n Circular to there of Assembly, in which
he stated that the Bill wax similar to many
and reqneel their influence in pawing it

ranee the wiles ef politico. A nier may eat cloak hie owe selfish Hon*. ef 10 per rent.
declared on the capital stock, and foe

those who practise the gras test amount ef dtosimnla liera ere deeir-
G. W. DeBloto, James Anderson, Keq., Hon. T.of having the credit of etoearky, knowing lirai otherwise they

H. Haviland Bracken,
Esq., Daniel Davie», Esq *■!•. ofgeneiee sincerity it the resell ef need religion skate, tad hence 

the absolute necessity of piety to raiera.
A farther ingredient to the character ef a rotor, is justice. 

Under the influence of thie principle beneficial lews will be framed 
—lews 1er the promotion of weed ed scat too, the prevention ef 
crime, the improvement ef public morale, the furtherance ef so
briety end good order. Under the tofleeaee of title principle, 
else, these tows will be correctly Interpreted, aad impartially
--------- a WL- ---------a hM, lawa mill ha at il,i„ hraiaXt
If their operation be rendered negatory, by Ike perveraky oftheee

whom Mr. Anderson, was elected chairman.

Tub House or At it Renters.

FARM ON THE^UNION ROAD.
OR SÂLE, THE LEASEHOLD
interest of Seventy-five acres of LAND, Forty of which are 
red, and the remamder under a fine growth of Longera; to-

our readers, weekly, with a report of the
Legislative any aid fromproceedings wi 

.tare, and those an opportunitywho have

of them aad hashes, ft fronts on Winter River, where abondance of 
Beg Mod can be procured. About 10 lone of Straw and 1000 
Longera are cat reedy to aae.

For pertiealars enquire of the Subscriber, in Charlottetown, 
near Mr. Bartlett*», Tailor.

MICHAEL BRYENTON.

place will he ÜMd MO Acres of* nu I Ait IK MAPPOINTMENTS.
Hie Exoelleeoy the Lieutenant Governor to Council bee bees 

pleased to appoint the Honorable William Warraa Lord, Com
missioner of Crowe and Publie Lands to thie Island, to the 
place of the Honorable William Swabey, whe has resigned 
that office.

Donald M-lraac, Esq., High Sheriff of Queen's Coeaty, in
this Island, for lbe ensuing----- “ -’--------' *•-------
Pethick, Era., who has deelin

Joke M’Neill, Era., to be 
bleed, to trams ef tie Free E------------------

Mr. Sameel Swabey te be an additional Anémiant to the 
Office of the Postmaster General to this Island.

Donald M-Kinoon, Era., of Melrose, Grand River, ia the 
Commission of the Peace for King’s Coeaty.

■ ■ amenant Governor hue elw been 
tally, the Honorable William War. 
Majesty’s Examine Council to this

LAND oe Lot 8: too acres m t__ . - - -------—..........-, __
also in interest in other Leads at Fifteen Point.

Amo—The freehold of Two FARMS oe Lot 25 (John 
Picket’s end Archibald Weegh’sT, paying an anneal Rent of 
L9 14s e’y. The whole of this property will bo sold in Lots, 
Ferme and portion» to suit purchasers, end on liberal terms. 
Good till* will he gieen. For farther pirtiealere, apply to 
Mesas. Bain * Sew, Charlottetown, or to P. Banin, Esq., 
Bedeqxe, with whom plena of amid Village Property can be 
seen. J. WEATHERBY.

April *9,1867.
Thie rale will commeece et 11 a, m., and will (setose ell to 

raid on the 17th) ooatinae ee the 18th.

be formed for the purpose of defeating the rede of jretioe. A 
feeling of raderes comes over as at the eight of each apeetoelee e 
human depravity. The importance of justice to the governing 
powers to the Slats—the legislative, the jadietory, the axeea- 
liva—see scarcely he estimated. We hold the adage “ Pfnjl 
juetiiia reel cotisa”—let jestire be dene, though Heaven should 
tumble to rein. Bat we can eearcely expect jeetiee from raiera

Mey 6, 16S7.

THE MONITOR
of Schools la thie

AN AGRICULTURAL, COMMERCIAL, P0LITL 
, CAL, AND LITERARY JOURNAL.Another testera ia the eberacter of .the good rater to beeeve-

WILUAM DODD, Aeetioeeer.It will be hie steady aim to redress their grievances—
to alleviate their miseries to supply their

AS soon aa the necessary arrangements can be 
"■ completed, e MORNING NEWSPAPER with the above 
Title will be psbliehed ie this City.

Thb Mowtvoa will be the feerlera end uncompromising ed-

Propwty one or two years.
res Lord, a large Perchera».people, and endeavor to exercise over them a parental

NEW SEEDS.
CHOICE ASSORT 
GARDEN SEEDS, jest received, vri

calamities, he will hasten to remove them; aad opportunities of PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.
IBTIXID. _

April 96, Bohr. Bdgrave, LeBlaac, Boolean* Hast. Orfoader, 
Lend, Picioo, mills. Sovereign, Purdy, Pagwash, limeeuee.

May I, Eglantine, Eldridge, Boston, geode. Glide, Chappell, 
Bay Verte, boards, dec.

Id, Dove, Landry, Arichat, limeetoee. Eltoaheth, Campbell, 
Miramichi, tomber. Lively Lara, Robert*», Piet*, wale. 
Native Lass, Garnit, do. ballast.

4th, Plowboy, Robertson, do. oosls. Grander, Lend, de. metis. 
Two Bietera, M’Doeeld, do., Floor, te.

OUTWAUDS.
April 19, Schr. Sarah Jane, Hingley, Ptotoe, belleet. Carlow, 

Matuuell, do. do. Jane Grechy, Prove, do. do.
60th, Ueieore. Lets., do. do. Greyhound, Belfonume, do. do.
Mey 1, Oripeder, Land, dor. do. Amelia, Adelaida, LeBtoae, 

8t. John, N. B., prodace.
Id. Flora. Malone, fishing. Glide, Chappell, Bay Verto, belleet.
4th, Trial, McLean, Rlehlbecto, do. Grander, Lead, Ptotoe, 

do. Iris, Laird, do. do. ___
6th, Aaron, Stocknoy, Newberyport, U. 8.. predere. Beve- 

reigs, Pardy, Pagwash, belle*. Lively Lera, Roberta*,

vacate of Civil aad Rennioue Libbbtt — of Pbactical 
Revenu to oer Social aad Political leeliletions. Among the

ENT OFeted the growth
doing good, to improve them.

of tfi6«.
One part ef the defy of aaparier raiera to to choose their anb-

by first arrival from BOSTON, a large supply of 

W. R. WATSON.
(Cony) Charlottetown, Feb. 6th, 1867.
Dbas Sib—I have meek pleasure in seeding you for the 

Teachers’ Association e few numbers ef the ” Journal of Educa
tion" for 1866, alee two eoptoe of “Stow! Training System." 
Both works contain merit that ie valaible to teaehan, end I hope 
that they may prove esefal to the members of the leelilele, who 
have to the pert shown so great a desire for improvement, both 
ee regards themselves end the children over whom they have been

FhOWERElective Principle,—Veto by Ballot, eod the Registration of 
Votera,—the «solution of incompetent mod dishonest persons 
ft*» the Psblio Offices,—Economy in the collection end ex
penditure of the Public Revenu*, end e thorough end general 
reform of oer whole Ptoeneisl System.

A revision ef oer Civil and Criminal Code is deemed ne- 
oraeery. The Menrren will, therefore, advocate — amongst 
other reforms — the following : The aboltohmeat of the “Death 
Penally," to all era* except that of Wilful Murder, — the 
repeal of ell there antiquated, cruel, and demoralizing enact
ments which authorize the incarceration of honest though un
furl tuts te men within the walls of a common Jail, for no crime 
bet that of being peer and enable to pay their debts ; which

City Drag Store, April 34.pleasure. Unless they choree the beet qualified they 
able for the rresile—for the evils that they may eel 
community by their unfaithful ease. " What a pe 
another he dew by himeelf." Whet are we, thee,

FRESH SEEDS.
PRINCIPALLY FROM SCOT- 
1 LAND. Jest received at Gao. T. Haszabd’s Book
store, via Piéton, e email assortment of GARDEN k FLOWER 
SEEDS. April 29, 1867.

they may confer them epee reedy dependents, without respect 
to qualifications -or epos there of their owe party, to serve their 
selfish rede, without regard to the publie good. Certatolv each 
persons ere chargeable with e grow abase ef the powers with 
which they are so treated. “Judges,” said Moses to the Israelites, 
“ shall thee make thee to all thy gates which the Lord thy God 
givoth titre throughout thy tribes : and they shall judge the peo-

IN THB PRESS,
AND WILL BE PUBLISHED on
n SATURDAY, by George T. Hasard, a LECTURE on 

the “ Spirit of English Poetry,** delivered at the Merhanice* 
Institute, on Tuesday, list instant, by JOHN LEPAGE, author 
of “The Balance of Power,** ko., Re.

April 2», 1857.

I am. failhfelly yours,

Mr. W. McPhail, Newton.
one man, for the peluy consideration of a few Pounds, 
eed Pence, to deprive another cl hie dearest birth- 

ie personal liberty — and the means of earning a liveli- 
bimaelf and family, forever afterwards precluding the 
r of retrieving Me worldly circumstances, — Efficient.
—a------------- 1 m-iL—I- the punishment of petty

i recovery of Small Debta. 
[ill far behind the age, and 
nd philanthropy by which 
nd her other North Ameri- 
o gloriously distinguished, 
portion of its space to the 
formation on Free Trade,

(Copyoflhe Reply from a Committee.)
Belfast; Pah. Hat, 1867.

Dear Sir—At a meeting of the Belfast Teachers' Association, 
ild ee Saturday the 7th. iosL. the correspondence which named 
tiween yourself and one of the members of oer association, 
as aebmitted to that body, and elicited its gratefal thanks.
The following reset at ion was unanimously adopted : ** Resol v- 
I. that A. McEachero, D. McLeod, and W. McPhail, be a Com
ities to respond to Mr. Stark*# kiad assaraaces of sapport and 
icouragemeat to oar society, and his saleable donation of hooka;

FIRST ARRIVAL OF FLOUR ! !
HE SCHOONER GREYHOUNDshall not rrapeot peraooe, eehber take a gift; fov egift doth blind 

the eyas ef the wire, aad pervert the words of the righteous." 
WUI thie authority be qeeettoeed t Bet failhfelaeee to cheesiag 
eebordinelea ia the effect of eased religions principles. 160 barrels CANADA FLOUR,

Which be warrante e superior article for family ere.—Cheep for 
CASH, end liberal terms to wholesale customers.

April 29, 1867. Swlsl JAMES N. HARRIS.

the spirit -of eel]

the In we. If k be the duty of there who are governed to re
spect the town, it to Mill mere the dely ef three who govern. 
Lawmakers, to ere e homely phrase, ought net to be lawbreakers. 
To each it mey be raid, " Physician, heal thyself." “ Thee 
that tsschret another, teaches! thoa not thyself ?" “ Thee that 
preschool a men should net Waal, deal thee weal ?" Hew COB a 
ruler expect that the laws will be respected by the subject, if he 
himself set them et défiance ?

We de not eey that religion ie the eely requisite to e rotor. 
Other qaalificetioM are todiepereebto. Without a Herts ht amena 
of latest, cultivated by education, he esaaot fill the office eoro-

■ Ira to suggest rams necessary amendments to the Ednealioe
Aet, ie view of its expiration ml the forthcoming eraeion of the 
Homo of Assembly s eed that hie correspondence * that subject

—J,_. ------.----- t.c -L------ > r------U- c------ hiee. The
i Selarday

____ _____  _______Bg beg leave
to ray. that this kindly nettes yen lave been pleased to take of 
oer endeavour» for the mutual improvement of ooreelvw and oar 
schools, has increased within ee those feelings of respect which 
we ever entertained for yoe, both petraoally and officially, with 
a hope that yoe may long remain among es, to assist, end Mill 
farther encourage ee to the way of car doty, as yoe have hither
to terartobly done. Year generous donation of books cells forth 
oer gratefal ihaeke, ea oee ef oar objects is the obtaining good 
standard works, partieelally those relstiogto Mr owe profession 

With kindest wishes for the health and welfare ef yourself aed 
Mm. Btark,

We natale, dear sir, your meet obd’L servants, 
Willis* McPhail,
Al*xaw»bb McEachebh, Sre’y. 
Dowald McLean.

Rev. Ales. M’Key, M. A., of Belfast, wU preach TO FARMERS A BUILDERS
Cherry Valley, oe Sabbath the 17th May, el bar ty, Agriculture, eed the Fisheries. The subjects of Free LD COUNTRY WHITE LIMElocation,—the toeoegraeee state of oer Currency,

end the parent Colonial LIME—e good ea| ly of writof e uniform Deeimal Currency adapted to all thethe Slot tost, at 4 o’clock P. M. •We anderataad that Nichole. Conroy, Esq., has declined separate kilna. The lowestL prices charged. 
BEER fc 80!

Provinces, and a variety of kindred
U accept the office of High Sheriff for Prince Cennty. April 29, 1867.

■Small qi ititiea kept ie town.Legislative Bodies, Literary,Married, Scientific, eod Meehaaieal Institutions,—^everything, to short, NOTICE.Monday the 4th in*., by the Rev. Robert Ray the 4th toot., by lbs Her. Robert O. 
It«rollback, of Let 19, to Mine Mary PERSONS INDEBTED

A* M’Rey, ef the condition, will receive the fullest attention. In one wotd, it 
will be the aim ef the proprietor of thie Peblicaltoa to make it 
oee ef the meat aeeftl Family Newer afibb erer ieeaed to 
iKi* Colony.

Mgy Two Editions of The Mowtroa will be published — 
a Semi-weekly Edition * Wednesday sad Selarday, and a 
Weekly Edition ee Tuesday,—the former et the low price of 
7a id. per annara, aad the latter at Ida Should the Sebeerip-
si-— ..I La aaLI tall tl— Aussi ont |La -a-- O. OJ .JJlll____I __111

to the Subscriber either by Bond, Nate,
requested to make payment of the

or before the 10th day of MAY aexL All At Its unsettledafter e protracted illorae.At Elliot Rirer, on the tld after that date will be 
Charlottetown, Apr!

inanity. Bat mere creator learning ie eel enough. He mas 
have sound principle me well as extensive intelligence, A fami
liarity with hie Bible k ee aenwraeery qualification of the civil 
inlet. Let eey oee who deubtt this, only reed whet Memo, by 
Divine direction, deehree to be the dely ef the fa lore king ef

Alfred Fisher, aged 64 years.Christy, the beloved H. HA8ZARD.with Christina resign.Lira, to the hope

\OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the General Anneal Meeting of the Shareholders 

to the Charlottetown GAS LIGHT Company will lake place 
at the Gee Works * TUESDAY,Mey 6th, at It o'clock a, m., 
ie declare a dividend and for the general transaction of B usinera , 

By order,

April 22.

ef Mr.At Powoal, ra the 6th alL, George FraekMe,
aged 1 years ee 
alter a lingering be paid till Ihe end of the year, 2s. 6d. additional willillaws, Mta PMlhald McKay,Oe Monday tow,

ef Row Yelley, aged « years, leaving a family and
tushie tone.of friends eod relatives to meant their

to encourage The Mohitob arethat which is before the priests, the Levkas; aed it shall he with 
htoc; sad be shall reed therein ell the days efkk life; that he 
shell leant te fear the Lord hie Gad, to keep ell the wards of this 
law .aed these statuas, le de them; that hie heart he net lifted

W*. MURPHY,lotto» above lean. Bwaaie Baeva-At Money Harbour. * Thursday the 16th tenant, after amisâtes, bet the reettoaaeee-ef the Pros School Aet, for the sue, Qerea’e Square.
SEED WHEAT,Chariouetowa, May 6,1967.Again expressing a hope yoe to thie Inland, from hie saleable

will peblnh the foregoing, merely as an aet ef jeetiee to Mr. TO BB BOLD IN CHARLOTTETOWN.VALUABLE MILL AND LAND,
To Bell or Let, Situate within three miles of 

Charlottetown.

The subscriber will sell
or LEASE, for a term ef years, i GRIST MILL, 49 feet 

by 80 feet, driving three run of Stones, a Bolter and Sifter com
plete, atteste on the Malpeqne Road, three miles from the 
City ; together with TWO PASTURE LOTS, en which there 
have been recently erected e Building 49 x 26 feet, need ee a 
Distillery, end a good Dwelling House, 86 z 26 feet. This 
Mill Site befog oee of the beet in the Island—for a Grist and 
falliilg MMI—ie well worthy Ike attention of percha sere.

If sold, oee half ef the perehaae money can remain secured 
on the property far a period of five years. For farther partkal- 
are, apply to W. H. Pops, Beq., or to the Sebeeriber 

City, April 24th. WILLIAM MITCHELL

of A jricaUaro.1 remain, sir. years very trely, BUSHELS OF PRIME SEED
W. McPhail.Lower Newt*. Belfast, April 26d, 1967. Charlottetown Markets, May 2

Beef, (retell) lb. 6de6d Fowls, le
Do. by qearter,
Perk,
De (email).
Hem,
Mettes,
Veal
Better (fresh).
De. by Teb.

That it ie the daty ef raiera to be familier with the Bible, then. be offered at Auction, at the opening of the
/fallows,’« Ointment and Pille.— Skie diras see, a frequent for reed, to pureh.sere.for4a e 7e6dof our Canadienof eodee exposure te the violei reins ef government in this Island? Upon this point 7de 8dbe cored by lotions aed

We leave it to the public to form their oweno decision, liSdeSeidOats, beeb.7d a 9d 8l Eleanor's, April fi. «8d a led
6s 6d e 6* 9d€d e 9d THOMAS

It divoe dm la «da lefidTeraipe6d a 7dquickly disappears. DOTee greet prebakilily that oer fetare legislators will be remarkable 
far their biblical knowledge. There, when Ike present genera
tion has passed away, meet be sepplied from sateag there wke 
BOW fill oer oemteattea, ere ketog trained to ear Academy, end 
Normal had ether sehaob. Bel from Ike (rat end reread eflheee

lately fromHay, toe,la 6d a jiefidThe cares it for theStraw, Cwt.,

era rapid. The Bnoee erallytool the
lb. leSialedd

,t.'|e^lraAfa/U».,«n|



MAY «

*=*m'ttwb-'îæar’fTWSfiT
MAILS. BLACKHE WELL KNOWNsecond division''0^ TRonrs.

PROPOSALS row ASSURANCE
HE HAIL! rrrni NEIGH 6jmrebM,atnflel6BOUSING Provinsse,

Mil old. b» 8aUîi 
avy Draft HORSES,FRIDAY will be an tilled let tie to the If heed* high, fir•Coroner Heavy D,. IV 

reeie dj.
•I the Globe Hotel.

IAY the bibwill be mtim ip MA Mail for at tbe divinise io ISM.ibtee ysera'
ood 19th Map. J. W. CAIRNS.•very TUES-A Mail K» Ni

Incorporated by sprawl Act of Parliament.—Captul £ l ,000.000

Oessrstw,—Ths gtfht Hoe. Ibo Cm or Etei» tn
MtifRiMIRIMTi r 1 ii it i; :rv;: "ad c*.. i^pr# •

»,ftl2R^,"om"-6'GwiM,WL LoeD—
Boord of Dirrrtora tn Bolifox. N. ». 60. Bedford Row. 
.11 bo- The Ho*. M. B. Alamo, Banker,

Tbe iloe. W oi A. Black, Banker, 
lew is Bites, Eaqeire.
Cbarlee Twining, Eaq 
Jobe Beley Blend, Es

16, 1869.
THOMAS OWI COMMERCIAL HOUSE 

Margate, New London.General Peat Office, April »,

ERS BEO'TO
pablie generally that they 

LOck of Goode, compiling
____ __ _____________ _ jamsty: Dry Goods, Groco-

es not Hardwire, all at which they will anil lower than Chér
it clown prices for cash or prodoco.
Oats, Ostroosl, Fitter, Berley, Pork and Bnttar will be tab*.

TUPL1N Ct HYNDMAN.
Nor.U6.IS66. ,

A CARD.
HAMMOND JOHNSON, M. D.

-Physician an» Subsion, — nmj IN Mwshli

S C R I

it's Rosidi
E. !.. Joly IT.

Barrister,G. P. TANTON'S
DÀOTN1B10TYP» BSTABUBHHKNT, Tbe Hoe. Alexaedor Merchant.

Great Gko. Street, opposite Thomas * Dawson’s,
D. M'Neil Parker, M.D. Lewis Johnston, M.D.

Charlottetown. P. £. J.—H. A Jobeeeo, MJ>.
General Agent and Secretary - - MATHEW II. RICHEY. 
Adtanyaôkb apporded by thy Company.—Moder- 
• Mme of Preeism awd liberal coedit tea with reference to

CHARLOTTOTOWJV. RARE CHANCE! ’ PALL SUPPLIES
EGINNING TO ARRIVE
tbs CITY DRUG STORE, JVb. 14. «eras Mrott.

•Rooms epee from Sr ■ , ted p. GOOD BUILDING SITES TO LEASE.
A TERM OFO LEASE FORaluange

I e ursuRjjrci ye..., half of TOWN LOT No. I, to lbs First Hoadrad 166 TINS white. Meek, red, blee and yellow PA1» compjuct.LITE JUtD FIRE
of Taire Lota in Ckarlotlelowe, and wall ki____________________, ,—,____ __ an Ike OLD
WlJtDMILL Far farther particelars, enquire of the Bab- 
eeriber— JOHN H. M-DONALD

Cbatloltalowa, April 8,1867.

Oliie da.LONDON Lainsoea uu, 1 une. operm, ao., i nna. uiito » u 
chinery do., bbls. Copal Vamiah, (sold at 9. 8, ood 4o.

Madder, CiDye-woods, Indigo, 
Alim, Starch, Bloc,

tint sod ratoish Broshesiksagaif r sell line from a loos health» to a more fa-
CHARLES YOUNG, Ageet for P. E. Inland

cate being roqoired.
Position op yi Notice to the Tenants and others on 

' ' Townships 24 and 33.
IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE
1 death of my door friend William Heeeao, Eaqeire, if. 
Rostico, ta Ptncr Edward Wand, I base, by Power of Attor
ney* doled the 19th of dm prosint month, appointed Hanat 
Jonas 0ÜHDALL of Cbariolletowa, la receire money and to 
transact business generally for me.

a JOHN HODGES WINSLOE, 
HeeUjr'o Vale, beer Newport, Moomoethahire,

Fabreary I6tb, 1687.

Surah.Equitable Fire Insurance Company of 
London

/nterperetad 6f Act of Pnrlinmont.

Board of directors for
P. E. 1 all ad.—flea. T. H. BnwiUnd. Boa. chdglm 

Btnoleg, PVoacfa iesfaorf ' " ' ' " -
Eoo., Tkpaaei dimes, Bee.

Detached Risks tehee el 1 
Peliciea Forme ef Appliet 
may ha ebtaiaad from the I 
Deblois Eaq. Charlottetown.

April 7th. 1864.

— A»T.—A Beam of £8 per owet. 
the last investigation ia 1664, since 
l»e accumulated. Nail Division of

------------------- ---------- r Assors nee «Acted sine* the esta-
blwhmeat of the Company ia 1646, £l,See.0#4 st.rimg. lo
om. of the Company .boot £86,000 eta. par Salem Pram 
porteras and fall inlbrmcnon regarding the Company, may be 
hod 00 appltcatton te—

JOHN LONGWORTH. Agent at Ch. Torre.
Ageet at Georgetown—W. Saeoiisoa, Esq.
' -Tmomas Hunt, Esq.

it el Drags, Medicines,
palest do.. Perforoery,

W. R. WATSON.

FOR SALE,
Site hundred acres of
” LAND, at the hood of East River, Let 68. with e 
MARSH that cate from Ihirty-dve te forty to* of Hay yearly.

For farther parties 1er., aeqiire of ...........
SAMUEL NELSON.

Charlottetown, 96th March, 1867. Ill ______

Mutual Pire Insurance Company. 
ffH E ABOVE COMPANY NOW
' I Insérés all kinds ef Property, both ia Tswa aid Country,

--------TET.»-------------—, 6y poraiga

afG. W.
H. J.CUI 16,1867.

AgmtlkeB.&L To be Bold by Private Sale.
EfARYFIELD-THE PROPERTY
** of Chsilss Daloleish, Eaq., beieg the Soethent 
half ef Paatate Let No. 46, In the Royalty of Charlottetown, 
contaiaiag sit auras, wholly ao4a> eoliivoiioe, on which is 
erected e oew Ceuage 60 feet by SO, with a good cellar nnder- 
ttaalh the whole It ia fsoead round with Poet and Rail. 
There Is also a Bora net the Premises, 40 feet by 16, end a 
never-foiling well of water near the hoove.

If net raid by the siaieenth day of Jean, it will thee be offer
ed for Solo by Peblie Aectiee, either together, or in Lots to soil 
pOrahamn.

Per fort her nortieeleio apply at the office of Hoe. Wm. For 
gee, or to Mr. ItalgMsh oe the pram isle.

GREAT BARGAINS!
REDUCTION r|XHB SUBSCRIBER

A POUEaf.hv PRIVATE HAI.K k
Witt DIS

* POSE ef.br PRIVATE BALE, hie

STOCK or GOODS 
At the net lowest rmicee, preparatory to receiving hi 
8pvleg'e Sepply, via..—
DRY GOODS lo variety, India Rabher Good.,

' He». Koeelthe, Si Capa, Hardware * Window Glam 
Earthoowsro k China Tea Setts, Gas Pcndsals, Brackett 
GAB GLOBES, had G.sdltmg. ia variety,

at Oee-halt the PlBMlUM asaally chat 
Companies. Persons loss ring ia this Company
in the profits, whieh inout to above One 1------------
within the few yean it has been in operation, and the later eat 
now received oe the Capital overpays the anneal SI pease ef 
working the Company. For all partiel lira, iaeilra at the Se
cretary’s Office io Kent Street, Charlottetown; W.B. Atrrte, 
Eaq., Georgetown; Joue HassaMd, Eaq., St. Eleanor'si 
James C. Pore, Eaq., Sommoraido; Stefeee Wiiout, 
Esq., Bedsqae ; Edwin Pabeeb, Eaq., Traveller’s Reel; 
James Beaaistob, Eaq., Prieoelown Royalty; JeebmiaM 
Sihmok,Esq.,Cavendish; James PiDOEOB.Eaq. Now Load 
doe; Richabd Hudson, Esq., Try on; GEOieE WteeiNg 
TON, Esq., Crapaed; W. 8. Macoowan, Eaq., Seerisi

Will be the Order of the Day

Room Paper of entoilent patterns, from 6d per piano, sodFOR ANOTHER MONTH!
MAKE ROOM FOR THE NE SUPPLY

LOT 48.
THE TENANTS AND settlers 
A on that portion of Lot or Township Number Forty- 

eight the property of Ruben Gan Cuningheme, Esq., are 
hereby required to pay all turns of money doe by them for 
Rent or otherwise to the undersigned, without deluy, he 
being duly empowered to receive the es me. • •

. ROBERT STEWART.
Victoria Hotel, Dec. 0, 1856.

WILLIAM HEARD.Ch. Tewe, April 8,1887. SUGAR, FAKING POWDER ton, Eaq., Crapaed; W. 8. Macoowan. Eaq., Beenei 
Hon. Jamso Dinowill, Buy Foitune, or John Sotmnn- 
land, Esq. St. Polar’f Bey.

Charlottetown, 4th March, 1866.—lal ______________
DR. A. JOHNSON’S

AMERICAN ANODYNE LINIMENT,
ro» THE CORK or

COUGHS, COLDS, INFLUENZA,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Fain in the Sides or Breast. Rhee- 

matism. Cramp in the Stomach, Spitting of blood, and all Long 
Complaints. Manufactured by I 8. JOHNSON, Bangor, Maine.
Dm. A. JOHNSON*8 AMERICAN ANODYNE * -----------
an entirely vegetable preparation, prepared and 
Internal and External application.

The Inventor of this-article was in the con 
of medicine for 20 years, and by a lonç course d __r _______
upon the varions diseases for which this Liniment la recom
mended, he became perfectly satisfied of its efficaci 
it with fall confidence to the afflicted, as the resell

A eahable YOUNG MAN wasted. Cocoa, Chocolate, Candles, Tobacco, Starch, de», fcc
J. WILLIAM MORRieON.

No. 8, Queen Street,REDUCTION IN CZ.0THXNO!
SELLING OFF!!

*4lh, 1667.
TO LET.

500 SUITS
SUPERIOR MADE CLOTHING,

, Workmanship warranted,
AT BELL’S CLOTHING STORE,

QUEEN SQUARE.
Charlottetown, April 1. 1867. 4w

Grist and Saw Mill for Sale. 
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS

his Grist and Saw Mill for tale, situated at St. Marge 
ret' on Let or Townehip No. 44, in King's County. They 
ere erected on the moat approved principle, being each 
pn palled by a 14 feet overehot water-wheel, and in n good 
ut ad for hatinoua.

Feans made known on application to the subscriber 
by letter poet paid, or otherwise, and lino at this office.

JOHN DIXON.

[NIMENT,Feb., 1867. JAMES J. SEVAN.
TO LET.

good BtremBas
rp O BE LET, with 1
A prisasse ion, consisting of a 8 TO 

■United in one of the principal thorae 
hove been recently dorm op, and fitted t 
dram A. B., Protector Office, Chorlotlel 

April II, 1867.

'AND, 1 KENT, for a term of years, bin HAY and COAL 
SCALES, with DWELLING, SllOP, and Stable 

April », 1867. ________ TBQS. B. TREMAIN.

PIANO FORTES A MELODEONS.
FOR SAL TWO ô F CH I C K-
A BRING fc SON'S reaowoed PIANO FORTES. These 
Instrumente have never been need, and the makers are pro- 
oonneed by judges, to be the beat.

Also—Two aoperior MELODEONS, made by Maeon dt 
Hamblin. The above InatrameoU can be ween by applying to

DÏATE
dm eeUarega, 
The Dremieee of hi. long

end beat effbrte.cvlenfinlae Mille, Dee. 1, I860,
hue long been a standard medicine, and enjoys the ate-

R. B. IRVING,
Hotary Public, Conveyancer A Accountant

OFFICE—At hit residence, in the house lately occupied by

gnlar privilege of being known and patronized by a large portion 
of the medical Fae»hf, wherever it has been introdecod.

With the firm convtcmili-tàgj it ia the beat remedy of the pre
sent age for all diseases for which it ia recommended, the 
proprietor offers his Liniment to the Public, not doubting that
it will waits in the high »*•*■•■» to»» it kee el rem «le ■ nnnivwrl '
do not affirm that this

FOR SALE,r vrjBL nrujo,
POWERFUL JACK Mrt Culitn, Pownal-SIrtet, Charlottetown.

Deeds of conveyance of
all descriptions .of Leasehold and Freehold EeUte,including 

Assignments, Mortgagee, &C-, Letters of Attorney, Bonds, 
indentures of Apprenticeship, Bills of Sale, Charter Parties, 
Arbitration Bonde and Awards, Petitions, fcc., prepared with 
accuracy and despatch; Merchants’ Books, Partnership, and 
other complicated accounts, fcc., arras*»** •"* haMiaad •• •—
''TnSôrfiittoîowtt, Dec. 18th, 1868.

SCREW railabl. for nation it has already acquired We
________________________i ia a ears for the tea thousand ilia
humanity ia heir to; bat let those who are afflicted with the 
following diseases, try it, and we can aeeare them, they will 
find relief.

inflammation of the Bronchia or Bronchitis,RoeeCold, Catarrh, 
Hard dry Couh, Whoomaa Cough, Hoarse anas and somme» 2Î4L 3 fe»""»*» IBeTulnga. Stomach and Bide., 

•>Jl£,“« » -«bar-mi. Asthma, in a.«MS, fo, flora 
Thseal oo* Week Loop, for Chronic Diarrhea, eaaaad by Rhel- 
matimi ia the bowels, for Cramp in the Stomach, for 8tr.eecar,, 
Gravel aa4 Sloes, Bliad Film, fcc. ^ 1

Eatarailly it will have the moat happy effseta, in nil cams 
wham nay other Uniment would he seed, especially for Rhea- 
matM Alice lions. Chilblains, Chopped Hands sod Sera Lips; It 
are mvoraieii remedy for the bliss of firm sod other infects. 
There u nothing of equal efficacy to this for Heroes sod One 
where they era narked, ml, brained, strained or chafed be the 

•”» « pomemm mete thee doable the power of any

BEN J. Di[lire at George T. Hi SAMUEL ’OWLS.
CharlotUtowa, rah. IS, 1867.

A CARD
9nA«6!kA fiulemeo? ot eTt

JUST PUBLISHED,
A LECTURE DELI V E RED urou

the Yonng Men's Christian Association, Charlottetown, onrpjsm fa risg/tzu Vh-irVir, (wjt****."»
•ale at Gamp T. HasmriPe Book.store I Price. 4d.

April a, 1867. ri -•
unsettled Accounts,

iminhed up to December, 185(1. THE MEDICINE OF THE MILLION.
The Nationfcl Loan Fend Lift Aaauranoe 

Society of London.
CAPITAL £590,000 STERLING.
^ Koipownrnd by Act of Parliament, Sd Vietorin.—A Saving 
Bank for ths Widow sod the Orphan.

T. HEATH HAVUAND.ir..
April I, 1867. Agmt for Priam Edward tailed.

PHILOSOPHY AND PACT.JUNIPER POSTS, RAILS, Ac.
FOB SALE at Thu SUBSCR1-
", , B,E,R’8 rAR°. a quantity of Juniper Posts, RsiU, Piek- 
!*• Udders, nod Shingles. Also—160 cords of FIREWOOD. 
April ». 1567^, *m BENJAMIN CHAPPELL.

Horticultural Society.
FUSE AND VALUABLE FL0WEH SEEDS.
PH* ABOVE MAY NOW BE
1 perahssed of the Society, at Mu. O. T. II*.lien's 
tofcAora, Qseen-equ.ro. The SemLAnonal Erhlbilk* will

olhor Liai
Inflammation of the Bronchia or Bronchitis, for the care of

I a dlaaau l S L — - L._________I r 11 e ■ .... ...

he held ia July next, of whieh timely notice will be gin 

O. HUBBARD,

rasleee. BENJAMIN HI
JAMES SNOW 

CiTODdish Rood, April », 1887. Si

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
THE EXCITING CAUSE OF SICKNESS.

THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE-
. "«tawing ageol. It faraishaa the cnmposeoia of flesh, 
bees, morale, nerve end Integument. The atomach in its me- 
ootectory, the Toros its disuibolors, end the inlsstines the chse-
■ wl"cl1 ** waato miliar rajectad in its projection,
■ mpelled- Upon the atomach, the circulation and the bowels, 
these Pill» ant simoltaneoaaly, relieving indigeslioo, polrifyina
the n ni lie ami resmlalies. a km rnro—malm  J °

April 8, 1867. Secretary.

TjO B!TO BRIOKMA
The sp

ins to ehanira Mi
BER INTENDO BE LET, EDIATE

iha First day of 
parties indebted le 

idly finished, that
----- -n—------- ,------------------- ,---------- Jove date, they will
he heedfil'to Be Riumay for eoBamion, without distiuctleo.

W. R. WATSON. 
Feb. 16,1867- T

stating of 18 acres of Lead, fronting • hase been ------ ——-..e g w.w|s triiu ut tvyu uiuou ill qfffiqjn
todiratiom6**'* ** ”* ** ,e<l U*s “ “tornolly according

In oil Coogha. tho Anodyne Liniment i. a wall know, rmuody. 
parucaUrlr for Whooping Cough. The ini symptom, shank 
b. checked and not the lasw diffie.lt, will occ,, » tbs can 
of this complaiaL For cktldrm, half a Imspooa fell of Ltaimoot 
aiaht a* Mn|M, •'

Thin Aaodyee Lioim.il for sera threat and wash liera, that 
complaint so ootnotoa in all ooeilrira, rapeeiaU, ia this elimitfi

marked by the most complete aaecese.
Th. Blind Pilaa. Tlro Awxl,.. Lleimant ha. ,= a grrat 

number of instances of this distressing dresses, mods permanent 
="M; '" 00*“e,“" tokiog the Linimeol interully, «. 
terns I application should be aids. ’

The rale ef this inrolmblo mediciee is rapidlr ineressinr 
sod the Proprietor con ray with confidence that ho has been* 
Ihs fsvorsd inelrnmml of giring relief to thoonnds of the afflicted 
end ••Baring. He a.rawly ...licit, .11 who may he afflicted to 
giro tine Anodyne Liniment a fair trul, satisfied that if taken 
with n fall determination la test its utility, they will led relief.

JOHNSON'S CATHARTIC FILLS- 
; t 8n«mr Coated, ia Glee Bottles- 

• ,hV?"*?f* «2*1 "rwy Of Dismiss, arising (ram the 
lhe 8le"|r •”» Obsttactione in the (Agios ol 

Digestion. »
, Tjy Dtsaa—, with the *oet

Road—belonging to the 8abecriber, eitoele in Charlotte 
Royalty, and adjoining the ‘Rad Lie» lee.’ The et ream v 
drives the Cloth Mill In the vieiahv, raas nearly ihreegl 
centre of the Land, and the dam a fiord* at all times a mtpf 
water far the work. Tbe clay is exceilaat,—specimens c 
Bricks made from af it may be seen. These are Ai 
can Brick making Machines fisr Grindhg aed Mneliiag, reed 
patting in operation, erected; Barrow», fcn. Thera is » 
House pleasantly sitaeted, and a plat laid off far a Garden
to the Moulding Yard. All the Lead ' "*-----“ ------- *
has been reserved for ornament and pk 
whole enclosed under a good fane*.

This is a favorable opportunity far an

ChyDragSffea.
irflne Flour.
tIBER .OFFERS

far Bala a few barrels Extra Superfine end Pina FLOUR, 
he can confidently recommend, 

rtl 8, 1837. JAMES DE8BRISAY.

Extra Si

>TH_E ROYAL AGR1CULTDRAJ,
*>’■' SOCIETY'. DURHAM BULL ■ D.r.1.. • .ill fe™.SOCIETY'. DURHAM BULL - Darnley,- .ill rare.L*ity, where

perràmfora.appljrt.than wood. For farther
D. HA8ZARD,

fosatieg’ra MAHOGANY FOR SALE.
HE SUBSCRIBER tMRocxon
that he is now gelling hie MAHOGANY cot op in virions
---------„ -—ta—| Any peraoa deeirous of hovfeg a Log

osier etna, will pis it so forward their order at 
will h. est op ohonlr. - I n .;„

JAMES N. HARRIS.

itérai HELDS, from l wr6 nose,tET- To lot.
yttadli Icnowaq ►!«l — idiJthe Mill Dam.

Recreation Grove,
Charlottetown Royalty, April 8, 1887.

a#qh»frlGEORGE T. HAS BARE'Having dispose
TION of n qosntity ef his rairndwt STUCK, ht 

inform hie numerals friends and cestomora, that ha baa all 
head an extensive aapply of ' |T|U„ .. te .lr

STANDARD AND RKUSIOUS BOORS,
Catalflgora of whieh will, from time to tihwv*e'p»WM1

larch 18th.

FOR SAI.E.
07 111 0 6 PIANO* os ruin climates and localities.

ALARMING DISORDERS.
ood derangement of Iha liver, the scarce of infit-

PORTE.

ALf COAL!! COAL !—O ODDProtector
Writing Papers, Plonk Beaks, mod seen si 

Hon 4 STATiOAtEMT, 
Will constaatly be kept oe hoed. Hie Smelt 
diront .rant the Meeafecuram, wdt alwaye be eel 
priera. Mr. Hoard will alee give He US a that 
tattoo, lo ordm. of Beoho, 6m4ksosry sad He 
may eat be kept au head, ooeha ritwa, thatlhroi

aiity, saffstitig. and the cassa of lanamenble deaths, yield to
Ibera carativra, ia lU uarai however aggravated, entiag ea a 
mtid pargatiee, .Kerativ. wd to.in : they réitéra the bowels, 
parity the laids, and iorigorau the ay item aad the cooetitatioa,
at ike'raata time*

GENERAL WEAKNESS.— NERVOUS 
COMPLAINTS.

Wl?? *'i!?.îl“.tt fï's,h* reoorsting and braciag propar- 
tira of thara Pills give firmness to the shaking .serres sod ea- 
folk lad maaclos of the victim of general debility.

SLACK COAL at the Gee Work, for 94a.’ 94a. par lee. 
IRPHY, Maa.gov.Agelfc WILUAM MUI

fk-OKE ! COK
Gu Works for 14. i

:»'! COKEtt i—69-
I AM MURPHY, Mamgar

areare now being eetotik FOR SALE, ............. *■»<:
UPifRIOR FLOUR, CORN MEAL,

PILOT BREAD, TOBACCO, by— ‘ ..,1113 ;. 
tpaSd.1867 i ' , THOS. B TREMAIN. !“.«!!«• h®*e™r, they have a mors genet 

taSram. oter the whole body; tho mrad, t 
•jvtom it that time being in a qoiot state, g 
opportunity to operate with tho follmt affect

Holloway's PUU or, tho fieri rswede know* is Ike world for 
l*r following Dioeottt:— 1

Female Irregalari- Secondary Symp- 
tiee r. toe»

Peram ef ell kinds Serofela, or Hag’o

BOSTON PACKET.
T H B FA 8 T - S A I LING
riiçjtor ARIO y GaLlwa,” will Iwvh BOR, 

. ml. iod will

Asthma
! no light foot le the Spring of the Year,

To Invigorate and give Tone lo the System. 
2“ advantage over oiW So,
that they are pat sp i. GLASS BOTTI

#:'W. Percy,at it is ia B. between this Port
datiim the Reason. 

«* each ee will lode
nions fer' Bore Throats 

Stone aed Gravel 
Tie Doloorooi 
Témoin 
Uloeyo
Veoerael Affections 
Weakness,from whol 

over es vos, fee. 
Worms of oil kinds

of Proférant Holuwxt, 144, 
London, and SO, Maiden Lana, 

MmM. Druggisla and dealer, ia

lia have a gram advantage ever other Svs.r-co.ied 
it they ere pel ep I. GLASS BOTTLES, weM
rati ir5.fm,';j.:sr“

»Mbl lb*J -ill. -bra know., uk.
rUAinnWv,i'e

trdes at either Ports toThe History
this Vi il, as it willdare end Narrative in rraelvn their mer-

Ihnra with qkiek deeps! 
market ef their PRO!

ildt Partira wiahl
'DUCE, will find

greet raaveawsca. 1 
The ehevv MUG DebSIHy Liter Complaints

for the

SAMUEL A. TOWLE,
Strand, (near TempleCharlattatewe, Maroh nth, 1867.

,TS A BI' ATION,
ENTEENTH
aad has bane brought 

tolar to Mm Waueajt 
office, ar at Mr. J. Holman's.' 

JOSEPH GROGGET.

ms S la. 8d„ 6a. Id., aad 6a. each Box
There is ■ considerable■■—'-blw navifeg by taking the larger si 

^tha guidance of patienta in army d

GEORGE T. HASZARD, 
Agaet for P. E, lalaad.

Can refer
Store eflaqeire at

General Agaet for P. R,«0». 6, ISM.

>o*1

LevJLÎUstwravwutëVn Jm^aaeAradMifiXtemaj

ëSësSsZi

ISEfXS

wMÎ> è
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“HONOR ALL MEN: LOVE THE BROTHERHOOD: FEAR GOD: HONOR THE KING.”— 1 Pat. 1 : H-

THE OFFICER 8 NARRATIVE, 
i was enevetsing with a militwy gentlemaa, high a 

aerrioa of his coealry, one day last wtwh. Kaewiag him to 
arse* ef true gedlinee, I naked hi* what it was that 
I him » think about religion at imt, aed he answered 

me se follow, flurow. Christian of twqaty-e I 
yearn’ standing I eeee out to India as a eel* whew 
y on eg. | wee the* very MB»

be. |

very enrôlera end wished. I had t 
11 myself. Oe oer lravelling op-the

œlo the military nation, we were noticed hy an exeel- 
I devoted miaaionary, who, ihoegh still litiag, » am 
sew ia this countiy. He shewed ea mueh kiedeeea, aad 

was at great paisa tn do na good ; bat we hardened oer 
hearts against all his coaaeala, eat wishing te give up the 
pleasures of sie. One morning, we were net together, and. 
having hut owe gun between ee, we agreed * ea* it time 
•hen. My compel ion used il list, aed I thee wealed my 
turn ; but he rafaad to giea me- the |a* «Mil ho should 
have another shot. I fait ttaag by a ranaa of myaatkta ; but. 
net wishing tn qeintl with him, I turned away my head, as 
my companion rained the gen to ûre i second time. Sud
denly I heard a report, and nl the same moment a scream ef 
ageey. I looked qaiekty reead aed raw that Ike piece had 
burnt, and shattered the poor boy’s baud in fragmente. 1 
get him removed to h» room, where hie hand was shortly 
after amputated. During a lengthened illness and fever that 
followed, I attended him constantly. Tie minister, too, 
was unes suing ia hia attentions. He never spoke le me ; 
but, se I stood at the bedside of my sick and seffieriig friend,
I overheard the words of encouragement, aad tbe instruction, 
which wen ieleaded to work a salutary effect epee him.
Fur i, gg----- he aaemad impressed ; but sees bis wordly
friends sud acquaintances surrounded him, lad he became 
ee hard and as indifferent os ever.

“ Meanwhile, the warns of the good mas were not lest 
open me. 1 began te fori my eia an Intolerable harden, 
bel I was ignorant how to get rid of it. 1 thought I weald 
try to make myeelf better. I wee gives toeweerieg, though 
only » hop. I resolved le break off that habit ; bet watch ea 
I would, still the blasphemy would com* horn my longue.
I began le despair of ever changing myeelf. I thought I 
would nek advice from the miehier; aad raising an oppot 
lenity ns be retired from hie Best vieil, 1 mustered courage 
to follow him, aad the lira thing I raid was, • Do you 
think, air. that year religion ia able to overcome sin ?” He 
looked at me without replying, sp he thought I was mock 
ing ; hot, afterwards, noticing th* earnestness which i SX 
pressed in «peeling the question, he look mo hy the hand 
sml potting my arm UUms, • Come,' «aid he, * come home 
vith me, eflHei er talk together. ' I a octroi pasted him to 
hia house, and there d'seiused ill my feelings. I nj 
my mind fieilr ood fully to ths Man of God, who ex- 
r Isimed ! • Ah, hew foolish sod how ehiwl-eighted I have 
been ! I thooght year companion was to be raved, while of 
yon I had no hope, hot bed given you up m Imt ; but now I 
find I bavo been altogether mistaken, for you ire to be 
saved through faith in Joses Christ. Thanks and glow he TO 
MOlibed to the adorable lad aovrreiga grace of God.’ "The 
minietet taught me hew to gel rid of the guilt aed load ol 
sin; and calling my seal believing I y ee the merits of the 
■toning sacrifice. I felt the preeioneoem of Christ, and bin 
power within me, conquering all the evil» of pay corrupt su
ture. Sack were tbe eireomiteneee lending 1* my conver
sion to God, in whose service 1 here been preserved from 
thin lime le the present—• period uf twenty-raven years.

Now, this boy was enabled to trpent of his rip, sod lo be
lieve in, and accept ef, Jeens Christ as hie Snvjont. Ie there 
anything to hinder yoe from doing as he did? O, try whe
ther yoa toe eannnt receive the Lord Jesus Christ into your 
hearts by faith.—Eogük Paper.

A DAUGHTER S LABORS BLESSED.
la the last Quarterly Record of the good old Irish Society 

le an anecdote, of loo great latereat to withhold, of the kap-

6y death ef the Popish father of one of their female teachers.
le bed bees a great man with the priest, end supported 

hiroeelf by keeping school. He was ao violently opposed 
to the ides of kie daegkiev rending the Scriptures, that he 
used to go to the hoe* of her unele with whom she lived, 
and molded end beet her for doing so. Od one of these oe 
cations, however, she prevailed otrbntrro carry home with 
him an old Rhemieh Testament of her grandmothers. Th» a LARGE

A «I'M K«r aniloccurred two yearn ago. She never dared to ask him who 
•her he had read U ; hot on visiting him on day she foond 
it in hia hand. He laid it oe the wiedow while she wae 
with him, bet on going out lo aoeompuy her pert of the 
way home, ehe remarked that ka put H under kis arm, aad 
carried it with him, from this ehe inferred that it wee hie 
constant companion. When near bin death she visited him, 
and asked him if he wished to have the priest. “No, 
child,” arid he. <■ I have the great High Prieek.vh-yodf 
“ then ToqJgq’bJ-farM,' child ; none can forgive elm 
but God only. My trot is in the blood of Christ, end I be
lt— that all roe -■ —----M Th— yon do not be
lieve mPnrgaioryf” •• Don’t speak to me of Purgatory. I 
know nothing about it ” He died in the foil assurance ol 
with, declining to Ike loot the ministry of man. Once that 
•impie believer wee a furious bigot uud a bitter psmmulot ; 
but from the day he carried home the Rhemieh Testament 
the lion wne changed into the limb. Thai God's word is 
” quick end powerful” under the moot unfavorable gaira. 
“ What ia the chaff te the wheat? eaith ihe Lord.”

HOPING AGAINST HOPE.
Il was tire privilege of the writer oece to call upon i very 

•gad man who, lo all appearance, was oe hie dying bad. 
Aad yet strange le relate, he eoold use hie little strength to 
reason against religion. He hid been hottest and moral and 
kind, but never went to the ranotuiry. It wen like talking 
against the wind to argue with him. It seemed ell in vain. 
He repelled every arrow of truth. All fall powerless before 
hia mid, cheerless deism.

At length it wne proposed In ring a hymn. He coolly, 
yet civilly replied, that he would like in hear some dancing 
tune. With such aérions trilling did he meet the proposi
tion for 1 nxered long. But bio reluctance was overcome 
when hie norm seconded the request He listened atten
tively, end at the eroielueiun remarked that it was morfe 
pleasant thin he had anticipated. Prayer was then pro
poned, lo which he-amenied, saying, he would tot object 
since the sieging wit pieman tn -than he thooght il could 
be. But h we knelt end prayed with that aged man, he 
commenced praying for himself. Th» he dominoed in spite 
of hit asserted disbelief in prayer. In two days he s 
me in know more about ike wey of life. Hw health improv
ed for i few months, giving un the opportunity to see thm 
hia religious interest was to grow with increasing strength. 
He then sank again under the weight of bin infirmities : 
but from that inauspicious beginning he continued to pray 
onto the end. Let u( nut he weury in well doing. We 
km* not wbieb shall prosper of all our sowings ef the di
vine wotd.

Th* Devra or a Win.—Ia comparison with the lorn nf 
a wife, ill Other biiesreir.enit are tailing. Tbe wife—ehe 
Wh.t Ii Is so large a spine in the domestic heaven—she who 
it s.1 busied, so unwearied for ihe precious ones around her. 
biller, letter ia the teat that falls upon her coltOhlay ! You 
stand beside her cefftn—think of the pest It menu in 
amber colored pathway; where the nun shone upon betnni- 
ful flowers, or ihe sure hung glittering everhesd. Fsin 
Would the anal linger there. No thorns are remembered 
above that sweat clay, save those year hied may unwillingly 
lute planted. Her ankle, leader heart, lies upaa to year in
to “•> light. You think of her new ea all nanties eel, all 
beauty, oil purity. But sku ie dead ! The dear head that 
laid aptta your homm, route ie the still dathnem, upon a pil
low of eUy. The hands that administered an entiringly are 
folded, white and euld, beneath the gloomy portals. The 
heart, whose eeery hast measured an eternity of love, line 
under year feet. The flu were ehe beat orer with smiles, 
bond saw ehwve-her with tears, shaking the dew from their 
peula, that the verdira erased her may be kept green end CUMMINGS 
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